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West Virginia Miners S ir Up More Trouble

These photographs, taken In tliu West Virginia milling reclan where the striking miners have been making 
a lot of tronhtp, show, above, one of the tent villages In the mountains In which the miners have been living for 
more than a yjjnr; and, below, one of the mines.

Troops Arc to be With
drawn as Soon as .

Possible

TO OTHERSECTIONS
,,E

t r o u b l e s

CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Sept. 9.—
I'art of the federal force# sent into 
West Virginia last week were with- 
ta rn  yesterday. The Tw.nty-.Uth 
infantry returned to Camp Dix, N. J., 
the Eighty-eighth aero squadron, with 
the exception of two airplanes and 
crews, left for Langley field, Virginia, 
and the chemical warfare Bervice sec
tion for Edgewood Arsenal, Now Jer- 
Ity. The military authorities yes
terday indicated that they anticipated 
no further attempts at marches into 
Mingo county on the part of the pro
testants against state martini law l n 'Look 0ut for Squalls Says Weather
force there. I Bureau

At Governor Morgan’s office it was [ _____
announced that the first step toward ( (By A»**ci»ud Praia)
the prosecution of those nlleged to bo , WASHINGTON, Sept. 0.—Weather 
responsible for disturbances nlong the burcuu today advised caution for all 
Boone-Logan county border was tak- vessels in and bound for Eastern and 
en yesterday when forty warrants Contral Caribbean in the next forty- 
veere issued at Logan at tho instanco eight hours, announcing tropicnl storm 
of County Prosecutor John Chnfin. It moving west to northwestward of sea. 
wits further stated that a specinl j -------------------------
grand jury would ho ealed thero next Killed by Lightning,

St. Petersburg Boy 
Bears No Marks

FLORIDA’S SUMMER SCHEDULE 
SHOWS MANY BUILDINGS 
FOR' . . . . . . . . . . . . '

WILLISTON EDITOR
RELEASED ON BOND

PASSED IIAI) CHECK.

(By Tit. Aiiool»t*d Fr.ii)
TAMPA, Sept. 0.—Hurry II Fraz

ier, publisher of tho Williston Prog
ress, and editor of the Florida Legion- 
airo, at Williston, wn ^released from 
jail on one thousand dollnr bond. He 
was arrested in a local bank Wednes
day while attempting t ’» cnsl) n $500 
cashier’s cheek on n Philadelphia 
bank.

Hurricane Moving 
Northwest by West 

in Caribean Sea

records, and iB 388,000 bushels above ,,f them arranged Wednesday with 
the five-year average. Thu improve-1 members of the crew to pny $14,000 

I September 12th. In making the though instantly killed by lightning mont mndo during A tfcust wns ns- „n the vessol today for liquor and

(Bp Tb. AuaclktM “r.aal
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 0.—Al-

week.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—B rigs-, 
dier General Ilarxllioltz, commanding 
federal troops in West Virginia coal; 
fields will lie relieved of that'Com
mand , . _
announcement the war department yesterdny L. L. McQuarrie, 14, resid- 
officiuls said troops now in Logan i»K near here, bore no mark of any 
county soon would be transferred to kind on his body. Tho boy nnd two 
oth.-r sections of the area in which other lads were in a boat on Long 
disorders recently occurred. Bnyou when the holt struck it.

_______________ . other two wero stunned
AMERICAN DELEGATION I -------------------------
to armament c o n f e r e n c e  Heavy Wheat Exports

CORN CROP 
WILL BE A

LARGE ONE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 0.—The corn 

crop, which suffered a loss of about 
81,000,000 bushels in prospective pro
duction in July, mndo a gain off 154,
000,000 bushels during August over 
the forecast Inst month, tho huh 'ited 
production from the Sept, i, condi
tion of the crop being 3,180,011),000 
bushels.

The 1921 corn crop a sforccnst is 
only 48,000,000 hushe'.i less thnn the 
crop of last yen*1, which broke nil

Steamship Crew 
Battles With Agents 

Of the Government
Liquor and Drugs Were on Board in 

Quantity.

(By The AnocUUd Praia)
NEW YORK, Sept. 0.—Seven mem

bers of the crew of tho Greek steam
ship, King Alexander were shot and 
slightly wounded by federal prohibi
tion agents in a pistol battle on the 
vessel ut the Brooklyn dock today. 
Liquor valued at $50,000 and drugs 
valued at $75,000 wore confiscated. 
More than a score of shots were ex
changed by crew nnd fifteen agents. 
None of the latter were hurt. To ob
tain evidence, the agents said, two

New Aviation Field 
Will Be Opened Near • 

Tampa, Sept. 14th
(By Th. AuocUtaA Fnii)

TAMPA, Sept. 0.—Tho new Ben
jamin nvintion field hero will be for
mally opened September 14th. Avia
tors from Carlstrom field will bo the 
chief performers. The visiting flyers 
will be given public reception, banquet 
nnd dance.

Sanford Shows Total 
Permits of 28 and 

$49,817 in Value

OTHER- C IT IE S
SHOW REMARKABL ERECORQ IN 

THE BIG BUILDING CAM
PAIGN IN STATE.

DIVORCED HUSBAND
KK1I.LR FORMER WIFE 

IN BOSTON STREET CAR.

These two went on the ship 
Mennwhflc members of the 

with other

MW ILL CONSIST OF FOUR. Stabilizing Business 
Throughout Country

cribed by the department to favorable drugs, 
temperature and to rains, which had alone, 
been lacking throughout a good por-'erew noticed a launch 
tlon of the season. 'agents nppronching. Ho warned his

ruck it. Thu Tbo spring whent forecast declined'comrades and battle began,
hut not hurt, ^jj ooo ooo bushels since the August | Shortly after the rnid Frank J.

forecast, due lnrgely to heat and Fitzpatrick, chief narcotic officer 
drought. Tho oats crop ,011 tho basis here, who had taken part in the rnid 
of figures announced today, was a on the ship, committed suicide at a 
short one, 430,000,000 bushels less nearby pier, according to police rc- 
than last year nnd 343,000,000 bushels Port; othcf f^Iernl agents were con- 
for the five-year average. -  T L ?

(11/ Th* AuosUtid Frau)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—Presl-

ihnt Harding has made know the WASHINGTON, Sept._ 9.—Unprc- 
main American delegation to the nr- cedentod exports of whent during Au- 
niamunt conference will prohnhhly not gust showed favorably on agricultur
a l-  more than four members, and al and business conditions throughout 
that one of tho four wil iprohahly ho tho country, Secretary of Commcrco 
a Democrat. Senator Underwood, of Hoover declared yesterday. Accord- 
Alabanm, is ppromincntly mentioned, ing to his reports, whent exports dur

ing the pust month amounted to 33,
595,000 bushels, or nbout four times 
the volume of any pre-war figures for 
tho month of August.

Increase in the movement of wheat,
Mr. Hoover la id , .how.d particularly - ”" " ■ 7  ' r Z n n T 'T Z '  ‘Tm.i'eV 

. case through « leuened demand upon! B.000.000 ton., Apple.,
GF.NT.VA, Sept. 9.—Discussion of the War Finnnce Corporation for any 

wurk done by the Council of League advances.
, ^“timis during the last year con- Present advances in the price of

Discussion of Work 
Done by Council in 

League of Nations
(By Tbi AnocUUd Frau)

(By Tbi Auoclitid Frau)
BOSTON, Sept. 9.—Mrs. Kiln Wells 

wns shot nnd killed, nnd A. Louis 
Altmeyor, n lawyer, seriously shot, 
in n street car todny, by Charles A. 
Wells, divorced by his wife n few 
days ngo, wns arrested on the enr 
charged with the shooting. Passen
gers snid Wells, sitting two seats be
hind his former wife nnd her lnwyor, 
drew n pistol, rested on the shoulder 
of a young woman on tho seat be
tween them, nnd fired five shots. Alt- 
meycr died later.

Winter wheat, 54,000,000 bushels; 
spring whent, 310,000,000 bushels; all 
whent, 754,000,000 bushels.

Corn, 3,180,000,000 bushels.
Onts, 1,090,000,000 bushels; bnrley, 

107,000,000 bushels; Rye, 04,300,000 
bushels; Buckwhent, 13,000,000 bush
els; White potatoes, 323,000,000 bush
els; Tobacco, 958,000,000 pounds; 
Flnx, 1,300,000 bushels; Rice, 32,700,
000 hUBhclB; Hay (tame), 70,800,000 
tons; hay (wild) 14,800,000 tons; Su-

the ferry house nenr King Alexnn 
der's dock when he shot himself in 
the henrt, the police snid.

Motion Pictures Take 
the Place of Books in 

Schools of Chicago

tinued at today's session of tho As- cotton were regarded by Mr. Hoover 
st-mbly nf th,. League.--------------------f ns promising n betterment of condi

- ------------------ - -tions In the South, provided the in-
C aln i ill M orO CCO  creased levels nro maintained. If tho

i | t *1 * price of cotton stnys up, he declared,
1 A)OKS LilKC P C a C C  the South will not need the eredit re- 

~  ■ lief which has been sought and which
MADRID ?  *ra°«i»ud pum) tho War Finance Corporation is pre-•u/iDuiD, Sept. 9.—Calm prevails

'vrywhi-n- in the war zone of Mo- ‘____________ _
— • -il WaS Hai,‘ in nn officinl Htate- TAMPA WATERWORKS

' FIRM HAS NOT SOLE
RIGHT TO LAY PIPES.

nunl issued hero last night.

1() START work soon  on  • 
BRIDGE AT ANNA MAHIA. A TAMPA, Sept. 9.—The Tampn 

Water-Works Co., a corporation, has 
fl today that wni-lr .^)|W"" not tho 8ol° r ,Bht to ,ny in thu

TAMPA, Sept. 9__It

>l«i. M fa. ^  r  ">« *■"» *  C11'  A“ »™ y
■l>« Itriile. l.iiil.lii,.. °XU'P" Hilton S. Hampton U> tho city com-
teniiiti.il I  ̂ I J ever at- m|aa|„n„,.a Mv Unmnlnn hacks un
h? .PUtl , ’>• Manatee epunty. Tho
Kiv/ n 'r 1,0 80V0rnl m*lc» long nnd 

1 famous Anna Maria
,|iri>ct road 
"'“inland.

missloners. Mr. Hampton backs up 
his opinion by court decision. . 

Tho matter awns brought up in 
rnnn.w<ti . connection with tho proposed exten-

0,18 with tho sion of the iity  limits to embrnco an 
' nren n slnrgj ns tho present city, and

ry are several 
nnts supplying

107, 000,000 bushels; Peaches, 33,
000,000 bushels; Kaffirs, 127,000,000 
bushels; Peanuts, 32,500,000 bushels; 
Beans, 8,800,000 bushels.

NOW POSSIBLE 
FOR PEACE D0\'E 

TO FLUTTER
LONDON, Sept. 9.—Premier Lloyd 

George’s letter to Enmonn DeVnlern, 
the Irish Republican lender, which 
wns forwarded to Dublin nfter the 
meeting of the British cnhinct nt In
verness, seems nt Inst to insure that 
Sinn Fein plenipotentiaries will meet 
a special committee of cnhinct minis
ters nt Inverness on Sept. 20 for the 
purpose of elenring up any ambiguity 
tho Sinn Fein lenders mny entertain 
about the British government’s offer 
of reservations of Ireland’s dominion

(By Tb* AnocUUd Frau)
CHICAGO, Sept. 9.—History and 

geography became sources of thrills 
instead of monotonous grinds when 
Chicngo children returned to scliool 
todny to find that moving pictures had 
been substituted for hooks in these
studies. i pc|n> while it suggests a date for

Tho visual educational system was thp propo8l.(, conforoncC) r  |„ in no

The entire State of Florida is 
booming ns sever before, nnd tho vis
itors to the State are struck with tho 
signs of prosperity nnd progress on 
every hand. •

Sanford’s record for August, is not 
ns lnrge ns usual, although it seems 
that more buildings nre going up 
thnn ever before. However, tho act
ual figures, ns given in by tho city, 
nro not the real vnluea of tho proper
ty, and tho August building program 
is a very good one. There wero 28 
building permits issued for buildings 
within the city limits for August, to
talling $49,817.

The figures for other cities in tho 
State nH compiled by the news bureau 
of the Associated Press, is ns follows;

Florida’s building boom, which took 
n sudden spurt the first of tho yenr, 
continues with no indication of a let
up, now construction authorized In 
the larger cities nlono during the 
month of August nggregntlng moro 
thnn $3,250,000, nccording to n com
pilation of tho value of building per
mits issued by municipal building in
spectors. It Is impossible to csti- 
nmto tho total value of new construc
tion authorized in the State ns a 
whole during tho month, only a few 
of the large rclties nnd towns main
taining departments which keep such 
records.

Jacksonville again led the Stnto in 
August with permits totalling $510,
558. St. Petersburg took second hon
ors with $401,000, while Mlnml nnd 
Tampa occupied third nnd fourth pla
ces with $39(1,200 and $304,305, re
spectively. Other ePIcs reporting, 
were Orlando, $281,305; Palm Bench, 
nnd West Pain) Beach, $2(17,175; 
Clenrwnter, $05,000; Pensacola, $52,
324; Gainesville, $51,000; nnd tTnl- 
iahnsee, $20,000.

Jncksonville’8 permits exceeded 
those of August, 1920, by moro than 
$170,000, nnd included fifty-eight 
dwellings and four npnrtment hous
es. The Inrgest item wns a restur- 
nnt building to cost $100,000.

St. Petersburg’s permits for tho 
first eight months of the yenr exceed
ed the $3,000,000 mark on August 31,status.

The premier’s letter, like all W* ! thV totni’u p ’to thnt time being $3,- 
communicntions since the Irish nego-J 
tintions begnn, is characterized by 
punctilious consideration for the Sinn

104,120. During the first eight months
(I'ontlnin.il on pin:* Four)___________

Condition of the crops on Sept. 1 o r , instituted in most of. the public j BMic „„ u,tiinatuni( nm| Hcts no time 
nt the time of harvest follows: Spring | schools, with Dudley Grant Hays ns Hm|t to thp negot|ntiolw. In fnct( lt

tends to prove thnt what has been 
maintained throughout by those close

wheat, 02.5 po rcent of a normal; nil director 0f the new department, 
wheat, 72.0; corn, 85.1; onts, 80.1; jn additional films the school will
bnrley, 08.4; rye blank; buckwheat, 
85.0; white potatoes, 03.7; sweet pota
toes, 80.7; tobacco, 70.5; finx, 02.3; 
rice, 83.8; hny (nil) blank; sugar 
beets, 90.4; knflirs, 84.05.

Tho condition of tho corn in south
ern stnts and tho forecast of produc
tion follows:

Virginia .condition, 72 per cent of a 
normal: forecast of production, 38,
201,000 bushels; North Caroiinn, 72 
nnd 49,427,000; Georgin, 87 nnd 89,
905,000; Tennessee, 87 nnd 04,152,000; 
Alabama, 80 nnd 75,052,000; Missis
sippi, 83 nnd 02,303,000; Louisiana, 85 
nnd 47,071,000; Arkansas, 89 nnd 00,
327,000.

use lantern slides nnd pictorial chnrts.
“Wo have prepared material ,for 

05,000 Inntern slides and films," snid 
Peter A. Mortensen, superintendent 
of schools, todny. “Our visual eduen-

Tom Phillips Bought 
By Washington Team!

(Br Th* AnocUUd Pnu)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—Tho pur

chase of Tom Phillips, premier pitch-
to the premier, thnt he earnestly do- er of tho Southern Association from 
Hires a settlement. | New Orleans club was announced to-

"Wu hnve invited you to discuss dny by Washington Americans. Phil
our proposals on their merits,’’ snys 
the premier, nnd he ndds thnt it will

LIQUOR CAR OF BLACK’S
COST DADE $1,000.

(By Tb* AnocUUd Fran)
MIAMI, Sept. 9.—Under nn alter

native writ of mandamus issued today 
by Circuit Judge Brannlng, the coun-

pM>Rll)AN HEADS NUltqPHVMWv *,n wh,ch new torrJ tory nro 80Veral '  _____ URSERYMEN J|mn|| worki^plnnts supplying
CHATTANOOGA Torn q * n suburban sections. Tho people in these

C> A. Slmpgon of * Monti!, i?P sections desire to continue their p res-, - , nnn’Hnmurr»«ro. ’ <>r Monticello, F a., . , . .  * »__ . ty must pny nearly $1,000 demurrage
J *  PMldwt o, th , fn t “ 7 “  b|lt , iiu chnrgeB claimed by th . r.llr<md*rn Nurseryinen’K ...„ „ i.n  ^ . .. be unable to grant franchises to the .................... .  „ ___  c.
n"nl meeting this m, n l 0” i " \ ° Bm«l* waterworks because of the
t*n' Ky-. was soleetmi „„ i'!*  franchise held by tho big company.place of *b“ 8t‘,t‘cto,, ns the meating l"e annual

BABE STILL SLUGGING.

ngainst tho private car of Hnrry St. 
FrnnclH Black, New York’ millionaire, 
seized horo Inst March, whon intox
icating liquors wore found on boardt 
Black wns given several hearings in

1922 n . convention In
C, was ci 1 0Ward- of Hickory, N. ____  —  ------- - ------- ------
W. Frail CCted '[^‘'•President, and O. PHILADELPHIA, Sept.' 9.— Babe county courts and boforn the United 
an<l treason. Rirm,nBhnmi socrotary Ruth, Now York slugger, made his States commissioner, but camo clear.

63d homo run in the fourth inning ofinsurer. 

Sel1 11 with « Herald Want Ad.
yesterday's gnmo with the Philndol- Post cards—local views—1c each at 
phid Americans. ’ the Herald office.

tion will como under three heads, the L poppn to thp Iri„h lcni|cri| to rniie 
use of lantern slides, of stereoptlorn j the „ubbJcck of Bi)nrnntec8 on any par-
views and moving pictures,

Mr. Mortensen snid n now experi
ment will he made this yenr in nn 
effort to instill honesty, courage nnd 
trustworthiness in children.

"There Ih a certain age when tho 
vnrious virtues, such ns honesty, cour
age nnd trustworthiness appcnl par
ticularly to children,"'ho said. "Wo 
have worked out an outline so thnt 
when theso traits nre particularly 
appealing they will bo stressed in tho 
literature the child Is required to 
study." .

ticulnr point.
The belief is almost universal to

dny thnt Mr. DeVnlern will accept— 
thnt what the premier offers is whnt 
Mr. DeVnlern desires, nnmoly nn un- 
trammelod conference, with tho condi
tion thnt Ireland remnin in tho Brit
ish empire. The guarantees which Mr. 
DoValcrn iB supposed to hnve in mind 
are memberships in the longue of na
tions nnd the dominion conference, 
nnd thero, it is believed, the govern
ment would bo willing to grant.

MOTORCADE COMING
FROM BRADENTOWN.

(By Tb* AraooUWd Frau)
BRADENTOWN, Cept. 9. — Tho 

board of trade hero is making pre
parations for n motorcade to leavo 
hero next Wednesday for Lakhland, 
Orlando, DeLand and Daytona. Thero 
will be approximately fifty business 
men In tho party. Tho Bradentown 
boosters nro admittedly ’out for new 
ideas" nnd arrangements have been 
mndo for meetings ,in each of tho 
towns on the schedule.

AVERAGE POCKETBOOK
HOLDS 59 CENTS LESS.

lips, who won twenty-five nnd lost 
six games this season, will report 
Monday.

Comptroller Currency 
Calls for Statement 

Nat’l Banks Today
(By Tb* AitoclkUd Frau)

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 9. — Tho 
comptroller of the currency today is
sued n call for the condition of all 
national Imnks nt the close of busi
ness, Tuesday, September 2nd.

BUSINESS MEN JOIN 
, TO FIGHT FAKE FIRMS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—The 
poekethook of the averngo American 
held 59 cents less in August than in 
July, according to tho monthly circu
lation statement Issued yesterday by 
the treasury. <

On August 1, the per capita circu
lation on an estimated population of
108.220.000 persons was $53 which on 
Sept. 1, had dropped to $52.4i oh tho 
basis of ap estimated population of
108.305.000 persons.

TAMPA, Sept 9.—Tho drive start
ed several weeks ago by tho Tampa 
Clearing House Assoolation has been 
recruited by other business organisa
tions of tho city joining interests to 
continue tho wor. At the request df 
tho bankers, the Board of Trade, Ro
tary, Kiwanas, Merchants’ Asslcta-' 
tlon and others, a common fund is 
being provided to continue investiga
tion and publicity of suspicious com
panies. I t i sestimated that this sec
tion contributed thousands of dollars 
to fake schemes within the last few 
months.

.1 .
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FLORIDA FACTORY TO PUT 
NEWSPRINT ON MARKET IN 

NOVEMBER, SAYS MANAG

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1921

Paper and Pulp Mill at Leesburg is Parent Plant 
of Million Dollar Corporation to Make 

Newsprint from Saw Grass

Friday and Saturday 9-10
SUITS MADE TO 

MEASURE
If A special representative from The Schaefer-Weed- 

on Tailoring Co., of Cincinnati will be with uh FRI
DAY and SATURDAY, SEI»T. 9th and 10th.

fT He will have a wonderful line of samples in many 
wenves and becoming tones. If you want a suit 
made up real snappy and made right, it will pay 
you to see this line.

fj Come in and have your measure taken for that new 
suit. Select a pattern of your own taste, and have 
it made to your own notion.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. ;;

GOMPERS ANI) PERSHING • 
HAVE TII.T AT DINNER

CLOSING CELEBRATION.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8—General 
Pershing anil Samuel Compcrs had a 
tilt last night nt a dinner given nt a 
conclusion of exercises celebrating 
Lnfnyette-Mnrne day. At least offi
cial Washington regards it as u clash 
over the question whether labor won 
the war.

Mr. Gompcrs had spoken on tho af
ter-dinner progrnm and while he 
made no claim that labor won the 
war, he did toll of the record of the 
Amcricnn Federation during the wnr 
and declared thnt previous to the en
try of the United States, Its stnypn- 
thy was with tho cause of tho allies.

There was not any verbatim report 
of tho general’s remarks, but ho was 
quoted by some of those present as 
saying substantially:

“Tho policies of this country are 
not outlined by labor unions, or by 
any other organization; but by the 
concensus of opinion of its patriotic 
citizens of whatever affiliations.

“ I wnnt to sny thnt every Ameri
can Is a patriot whether he belongs 
to some labor organization nr is Just 
nn ordinary citizen nnd thnt it is not 
a question of lnbor unions, it isn't 
n question of any organization, it Is 
not n question of whether wo belong 
to some association or not.

“It is a question of whether wo are 
loyal citizens of tho United States. I 
am here to sny to you thnt tho mem
bers of the labor unions weren’t the 
only ones who won tho wnr. It was 
tho citizens who inherited their pa
triotism from their forefathers, who 
came across in the Mayflower, nnd 
helped dotormlno nnd decide the in
dependence of America as well as 
thoso who have adopted American In
stitutions ns thair own. It seems 
to bo about timo for us to rise up and 
say that Ainorlcn shall be ruled nnd 
governed by American citizens nnd 
not by organizations which have their 
own selfish purposes to servo."

PROUI) OF RECORD
OF LAIIOR DURING

WAR, SAYS GOMPERS.

Radio telegraphy is used by a 
manufacturing corporation to com
municate between nlnnts In Ohio and 
Pennsylvania and the eervlco is to ho 
extended to othor plants in Now Jer
sey and Massachusetts.

Some men aro bom rich; some" « ■
sweat for their money; and some get 
Jobs on government boards.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Samuel 
Gompcrs issued the following state
ment Inst night in connection with 
what official Washington regards as a 
tilt between General Pershing nnd 
the President of the American Fodor- 
eration of Labor at tho conclusion 
of the exercises here Tuesday cele
brating LnFnyotte-Mnrno Day:

“General Pershing is quoted in tho 
newspapers today ns having snld: 'it 
wasn’t labor thnt won tho wnr. It 
seems to me U'h time for some one 
to sny that it wnsn't this association 
or that which won the war—it was 
the loyalty of all tho straight-for
ward American citizens which brou’t 
success to tho allied enuse.’

“It is to be presumed that those 
who rend the extract from General 
Pershing's speech nt the LnFnyetto- 
Mnrno Day banquet concluded that in 
any address which preceded I had 
made the clnim thnt labor won the 
war.

“O fcoursc I made no such state
ment and much as I regret the neces
sity for nnying so, there was no 
ground for the rather testy remarks 
of the lender whom wo all admire nnd 
to whom w«f all owe a grent debt.

“With everything else contained in 
General Pershing’s speech I found my 
self in full accord. I regret exceed
ingly that he should hnvo made It 
necessary for me to make this state
ment.

"I hnvo been proud of the record of 
labor during thu wnr. It won a mag
nificent record, unsurpassed by labor 
anywhere, unequalled by lnbor in any 
other country. I nm proud thnt this 
record should have been made by 
Amcricnn labor, thnt I repeat nnd re
pent whenever It seems opportune or 
necessary.

“I did not sny thnt lnbor won the 
wnr. 1 offered no renson nnd no ex
cuse in my remarks for whnt General 
Pershing hnd to sny, I regret, as per
haps ho himsulf now docs, his lack of 
tnct, his impropriety. General Persh
ing is n bravo nnd splendid soldier 
nnd I pny him the tribute of saying 
thnt his gcncrulship on tho battlefield 
Is much butter than his generalship 
as nn after-dinner speaker."

Tho first Floridn grnss fiber pulp 
nnd paper mill, now under construc
tion at Leesburg, will bo producing 
nows print paper from Florida saw- 
grnss for the market early In Novem
ber, according to statement mndo to 
a representative of the Morning Jour
nal, Tuesday, by E. R. Lacy, vIco 
president and general manager of tho 
Grass Fiber Pulp Paper Corporation 
of Floridn. Mr. Lack .accompanied by 
his wife, spent Lnbor .Day In the 
Tripe Cities nnd departed Tuesday 
morning, enroute from Leesburg to 
Now York city whero he wll loversce 
tho shipping of tho Inst consignment 
of mill machinery to tho Leesburg 
plant. ,*

Tho Leesburg pulp nnd paper mill, 
Mr. Lncy stated, is tho paront plant of 
n $1,000,000 corporation, of which tho 
capitnl stock is nil paid in. This plant, 
when finished, will have n daily ca
pacity of -10 tons of pulp, and to as
sure thnt the mill will be nblc to run 
to capneity throughout the .year the 
Grnss Fiber Pulp nnd Paper Corpora
tion has already secured long time 
lenses on 21,000 ncres of snwgrnss 
land around Leesburg, nnd in ndditlon 
thousands of ncres of snwgrnss land 
in other localities of south Floridn.

After costs of plant conntruction ut 
Leesburg, overhead expenses, advanc
es on lensc holdings nnd all other ex
penses to dnto are accounted for tho 
corporation will still hnvc $500,000 in 
the bank; and it is planned that ns 
soon as the mil lat Leesburg Is In op
eration another plnnt will be put un

der construction nt nnother city In 
tho snwgrnss section of Florida, ac
cording to the vice-president of tho 
corporation, who stntcd thnt ho did 
not caro nt present to divulgo tho lo
cation of tho second pulp mill.

When nsked by tho representative 
of tho Morning Journal as to tho ca
pacity of Floridn snwgrnss to produce 
commercial manufacture, Mr. Lncy 
itnted thnt snwgrnss would produo. 
25.7 percent of its weight In pulp. 
On a conservative estimate, he stated, 
one aero of snwgrass land would pro- 
duco two crops of grass in a year of 
from 18 to 22 tons per crop. Snwgrass 
pulp, in his opinion, produces the fin
est grado o fnewsprint paper, being 
tougher nnd moro pliable than tho 
wood pulp product.

Col. W. F .Stovall, foundor and 
president of tho Tampa Tribune, Is 
president of tho Grass Fiber Pulp nnd 
Paper Corporation; E. R. Lacy is vico 
president nnd general mnnngcr; O. F. 
Cook, president of the State Bank of 
Leesburg, Ib treasurer; Charles E. 
Daniels is secretary, nnd Gilbert D. 
Loach, general manager of tho Lees
burg Commercial, is nssistnnt treas
urer.

Tho board of directors of tho cor
poration is composed f W. C. Mc- 
Clcllcn, president of the First Nation
al Bank of Eustis, W. II. Walkor, 
brick mnnufncturor of Leesburg, Sam
uel II. Wnddcll of Now York city, nnd 
Michael Jones, of Cincinnati.—Day
tona Journal.

THE STAR TO-DAY
i

WILLIAM CHRISTY CABANNE
P resents

"Live and Let L it e ”
Also a Comiedy

a
Tomorrow—Thomas Meighan in
The City of Silent Men

Also a Good Comedy

99

* * * * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *

South Atlantic Association 
Charlotte at Columbia. 
Augusta at Spartanburg. 
Greenville at Charleston.

American League
Detroit nt Cleveland, 
Chicago nt St. Louis. 
Others not scheduled.

National League
Cincinnati nt Chicago.
Philndclphin at Boston.
Others not scheduled.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlnntic Association

W L Pet.
Columbia .............. ...80 43 .007
Charleston ............ ...72 57 .558
Greenville ............. .05 05 .500
Augusta ............... ..03 04 .405
Charlotte ............... ...50 78 .301
Spartanburg ......... .50 70 .388

Amcricnn Lenguo
W L Pet.

New York ............ .82 48 .031
Cleveland .............. . 82 50 .021
St. Louis ....... ....... . .00 05 .515
Detroit..................... .03 72 .407
Washington ......... .00 08 .403
Boston .................. ...02 00 .484
Chicago .......... 50 70 .424
Philadelphia ......... 10 81 .302

National Ltuguo
W L Pet.

Pittsburg .............. 80 51 .011
New York ........... .82 51 .003
St. Louis ............... .75 50 .500
Boston .................. .71 00 .541
Brooklyn ............... ..09 04 .510
Cincinnati ....... .00 73 .452
Chicngo ................. .51 82 .383
Philadelphia ......... .45 00 .333

Southern Association
W L Pet.

Memphis ............... .05 40 .074
New Orleans ..... 80 52 .031
Birmingham .... 80 50 .000
Little Rock ........... .08 00 .405
Atlanta ................. 60 73 .475
Nashville .............. .50 80 .304
Mobile .................. .52 85 .380
Chattanooga ......... .40 04 .343

American Association
w L Pet.

Louisville ............. .82 58 .580
Kansas City ......... ..74 01 .548
Minneapolis ......... .73 00 .548
Toledo .................. .00 08 .402
Milwaukee ............ .07 08 .402
Indianapolis ......... ..00 73 .475
St. Paul ................ ..04 70 .457
Columbus ...... ....... .54 80 .403

At Cleveland 5, Detroit 4. 
At St. Louis 10, Chicago 2. 
Others not scheduled.

Nntional League
At Philadelphia 2-4, Now York 7-18 
At Chicago 2, Cincinnati 6.
Others not scheduled.

Don't Miss It!
The big dnnee at the Valdez Hotel this coming 
Friday night, September 9th. By your presence 
you will be a pnrt of tho biggest timo in a long timo 
and besides the enjoyment you get out of it you 
will be helping the

Woman’s Club
rnise the funds to put across the HOT LUNCHES 

FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

Daytona Beach Orchestra 
Will Play

This Space Donated by the

PEOPLE’S BANK
Southern Association 

At Birmingham 0, Little Rock 
(Forfeited.)

At Chattanooga 4, Memphis 2. 
At Atlanta 1, Mobllo 4.
Others not scheduled.

0.

American Association 
At Toledo 4, Louisville 0.
At Columbus 8, Indianapolis 5.
At St. Pnul-Knnsns City, rnln. 
At Minncnpolis-Mliwnukcc, rain.

International League 
At Rending 5, Baltimore 0. 
At Toronto 2, Rochester 3. 
Others not scheduled.

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County, State 

of Florida-

Special Tax School District No. 3, 
Seminole County, Floridn, by O. P. 
Swope, C. L. West nnd T. L. Lingo, 
Trustees, nndfC. F. Harrison, C. A. 
Dallas, nnd F. T. Williams, mom- 
bers of County Board of Public In
struction of Scminolo County, Flor
idn,
. vs.

The Stnto of Florida, ex rol Geo. A. 
DeCottes, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Floridn.

School District No. 3: 
of tho roturns of said

ROSE WILL QUIT
AS LEAGUE HEAD.

The world news the day It happens, 
tho Herald office.

Ido

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
South Atlantic Aasociatlon 

At Charlotto 7, Spartanburg 4. 
At Augusta 3, Greenville 0.
At Columbia 11, Charleston 4.

American League
At Now York 0-7, Boston 2-2.

ORLANDO, Sept. 8.—W. W. Rose, 
president of the Florida Stnto Longue, 
announced thnt the senson which 
closed on Sept/’fl, wns very success
ful. «

“Tho Floridn State League has hnd 
nn exceptional yenr,” said Mr. Rose. 
“Going jnto class ‘C’ hall it Iuih giv
en tho baseball lovers a much higher 
grade of ball, in fact, the ball that 
hns been played this yenr in our 
lenguo is an good, if not bettor, than 
1h usually found in much higher clnss 
leagues. Tho fast ball thnt hns been 
plnycd wns made possible by the un
tiring efforts of tho officials of the 
clubs nnd tho faithfulness of the fans, 
combined with tho splendid support 
given tho lenguo throughout tho cir
cuit.

“I wish to take this opportunity to 
extend my appreciation of tho way 
evoryono put their shoulders to tho 
wheel to make tills year n big one in 
baseball.

“I will not bo n caudidato for tho 
presidency of tho lenguo anothor yenr, 
hut my interest in tho Florida State 
Lenguo will not bo one hit less and I 
will be nlwnya ready to assist the 
lenguo in any mnnner possible nnd to 
glvo it tho benefit of my three years’ 
experience ns presidont.

“I am deeply gratful for tho splen
did co-oporntlon which I have nt nil 
times received from tho press during 
my three terms of office.”

CITATION

Spocial Tax 
thnt a canvass 
election show prima faclo thnt Bald 
election wan in fnvor of tho issuance 
of tho said bonds ns aforesaid by tho 
said district.

Now, thorefore, in pursunneo to nn 
order of tho Court herein mndo and in 
conformity with law NOTICE is here
by given that tho citizens and tax 
payers of the snid Special Tax School 
District No. 3, Scminolo County, Flor
ida, nrc by tho said order nnd by law 
required to bo nnd appear boforo the 
Honorable Circuit Court of tho Sev
enth Judicial Circuit, of Florida, on 
the 30th dny of September, A. D. 1021, 

“ ‘ ‘ in theat ten o’clock ic mornlniiig, at De
Land, Volusia County, Florida, then 

To the Citizens und Tax Payers of > and thcro to show cnusc, if nny they
said Speclnl Tax School District No.
3, Scminolo Couqty, Floridn:
Whereas: A petition has been filed 

in tho nbovc styled Court by Speclnl 
Tax School District No. 3, Scminolo 
County, Floridn, setting forth tho fact 
thnt nn election hns boon called nnd 
held in snld Special Tux School Dis
trict No. 3, on tho 9th dny of August, 
1921, to dotormlno whether or not 
there should bo issued by snld Special 
Tnx School District, bonds in tho sum 
of $20,000.00, To hear interest at tho 
rate of nix per cent (0%) per annum, 
interest payable semi-annually, prin
cipal to muturo thirty yonm after the 
dnto of the bonds, and tho said bonds 
to ho dated July 1st. 1021, tho pro
ceeds of tho said bonds to bo used for 
tho purpose of acquiring, building, 
enlarging, furnishing or otherwise im
proving school buildings nnd school 
grounds and for tho exclusive uso of 
tho public free schools within said

hnvc, why snid bonds should not be 
validated nnd confirmed.

Witness my hand nnd officiul seal 
of office at Sanford, Seminole County, 
Floridn, this tho 7tH dny of Septem
ber, A. I). 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, 
Sovonth Judicial Cir
cuit, Scminolo Coun
ty, Floridn. 

SCIIELLE MAINES,
Attorney for Petitioners. 0-8-ttc

For protection ngolnst bandits a 
San Francisco man has invented a 
pistol to bo carried under a person's 
arm pit nnd fired with nn attachment 
running down a cont Blcovo without 
any apparent motion og tho hand nr 
arm.

HARDING ACCEPTS
AS HONORARY HEAD

OF PRESS CONGRESS.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—President 

Hnrding hns accepted tho honorary 
presidency of tho press congress of 
tho world to bo hold In Honolulu next 
month. This announcement was mndo 
Inst night by Virgllio Rodriguez Bc- 
tetn, vice-president of the executive 
committee of tho congress. He added 
that a rprcsentatlve of the Marion 
Star, Mr .Harding’s paper, would pre
side in his name at sovoral sessions.

W e  o f f e r  t h i s  w e e k  a t  o u r
M atinee S a le s

- 1 O-oz. cans of Roust Hoof, 0 4
lu  per can ...........................................................
1 C-oz. Cans of Finest Sliced Peaches, OA*
I t )  per can ............................................................ LnrL
1 A-oz. Cans of Breakfast or Herring Roe, 9 /t/*

3X-o*« Cans of Potted Meat, r  A -
4 per dozen ........................................................ DUL

P,cpN.MbHan”:.............. ...............: 25c
^RMOUR’S Regular Star Hams, •

Le t t u c e , c e l e r y , a v o c a d o e s , b a r t l e t t
* PEARS, BANANAS, FRESH PEANUTS AND 

WALNUTS; NATIVE STRING BEANS, GREEN 
ONIONS, OKRA AND TOMATOES, Always Fresh.

IRISH Potatoes, per peck, (only one ££*»
peck to a customer ....................................  UtM/

SHEFFIELD Fresh Cream Cheese Squares,

POPULAR-MARKET
... - . t v * • •• # .
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S O C IE T Y
' MRS. FRED DAIGEIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR *

r j ,

FRIDAY—Mr*. C. L. Britt will enter- 
tain the members of the Mondny 
Bridge Club nt 'her home on Ral- 

i met to avenue.
FRIDAY—Mrs. Robert Grovcnstcln 

will entertain the young IndleB of 
^the Peck-Whitcomb briday party, 
• a t  a dinner party, at her homo on 
Myrtle avenue, nt 6:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY—Miases Ethel nnd Flor
ence Henry, Seritn Lake, Dorothy 
Rumph, nnd May Thrasher, will on- 
tertnin nt a “Miscellaneous Show
er" nt the home of the MIsrob Hen
ry , in compliment to Miss Helen 
Peck, n chnrming bride-elect, of 
next week.

SATURDAY—The Children’s Story 
Hour will be held nt tho Central 
Pnrk nt 6 o’clock.

v • M. W. Helston returned from nn ex
tended visit with relatives in Cnnndn.

Miss Virginia Neely, leaves today 
Yor Ocnln, whoio she will spend some 
tim e with relntives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt. Williams, of 
Dado City, stopped over with Mr. nnd 
Mm. Dan Hodges, enroutc home from 
their wedding trip to New York nnd 
-other points in the enst.

Mrs. R. II. Bronson, Is visiting Mrs. 
■C. C. Couch, much to the delight of 
her many friendH

Mr. nnd Mtb. 0. A. Wei I nnd, of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., arrived yesterday 
nnd are pleasantly located nt the Ga
llics. Mr. Wcilund will hnvu charge of 
the Haight-Mngee garage.

• Merton Aycock, nnd Betram Shep
ard are spending two weeks in Wash
ington, D. C., and Baltimore, Md.

Court Apartments and would go to 
Orlando to tako charge on September 
15th.

Not only is Sanford losing one of 
her best loved families but one of the 
best types of society women. Mrs. 
Barnes has been since its organiza
tion a member of tho "Every Week 
Bridge Club," the oldest and one of 
the most exclusive clubs in Sanford. 
Mrs. Barnes' wit nnd conversational 
ability hns made her proscnco of 
double vnlue to her social circle.

Having a most distinguished Vir
ginia nnccstry, Mrs. Barnes is an in* 
valuable member of tho Sallio Harri
son Chnptor of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution but not only in 
these circles will sho be missed but in 
all philanthropic work as well. She 
hns been for years n member of the 
Woman's Guild of tho Holy Cross 
Episcopal church und in ail Parish 
work she hns taken an active part und 
it is possibly in church work that Mrs. 
Barnes wil] be missed the most.

There is not a business woman In 
Sanford that has made tho outstand
ing success that Mrs. Barnes huB. She 
owned nnd operated a successful dairy 
nnd selling that she turned her atten
tion to realty nnd put through ono of 
the biggest real estate deals in San
ford when she sold her entire farm 
to the Rose Court Realty Company 
for a new Hub-division. Sanford’s 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club is glad to claim her uh a charter 
member.
• If one is to judge Mrs. Barnes' 

charming personality by the expres
sion of her friends, her business abil
ity by tho expressions of her compe
titors; her kindness by the many she 
has aided; of her gift of true, strong 
friendship by her life-long friends, it 
would indeed be u puzzle which of 
these many qualifications is dominant, 
in getting Mrs. Barnes, Orlando, you 
are lucky.

SOFT AND ELABORATE

If tlie f a s h io n  reporter were com
pelled to point nut the outstanding 
‘style features in new fall Imls she 
'would he apt to say "soft" and “elabo
rate." Three represent ml vo models 
In the picture Include ii wide-hrltnmed 
tint, with soft crown, of panne velvet, 
a small hal of dnvetyn adorned with 
lint rosettes of narrow rlhlion, and 
nil off-the-face model of duvetya em
broidered with white In-ads,
C. E. ENTERTAINS BIUDES-ELECT

DOINGS OF CO. D
Are they busy? Yen, I’ll say so. 

They are as busy ns a one-eyed dog 
In a sausage factory.

One of the entertainment commit
tee wrote some mighty cute letters to 
the winsomo creatures as ho calls 
them notifying them 'that tho first 
rehearsal will be called Thursday 
night, September 16th, at 7:80. There 
was quite an argument as to who 
would be tho brute to write these cute 
little lines nnd ns tho chairman scorn
ed to have tho best line it wns left to 
him. That old boy sho* do strut his 
stuff.

There wns a young Canadian blew 
in town this morning. He says this 
town is right there with this minstrel 
stuff. Ho wns sent off with a big 
fuss by one minstrel bunch nnd now 
he comes back nnd is greeted with 
still a better and inrger ono.

Mr. Rudlsell, ono of the directors, 
writes Mr. Allison that he is bringing 
some new songs that' they will leave 
to such song birds as Clause, Revo 
and Helston to gargle. Mr. Rudlsell 
Is expected to arrive about the 18th 
or 14th in order to give these win
some creatures the double 0.

It might be interesting to know 
that the theatre will have about a 
dozen big electric fans for the ladies 
nnd whatever comes with them.

COMPETITION
-TO T H E

»"City Substantial
r n i W P F T I T i n i V I  *“ eUm,n,lted—,or SANFORD has no real
V v J l f l i  L 1 1 1  I U 11 competition. We have no Celery or Vege

table Fields that are real competition. There is no natural 
waterway that is competitive, nnd for the number of refrig, 
orator cars lenving a certain point there is no competition.

I IT C jrr  T | | | A J I /  how many more things we could develop to
JU ^I l l i l i l l V  where there would be no competition.

D I I T  n A lV l^ T  U f i B f ’L 'T  that c,*"n competition is tho
DU I l/Ull 1 rUKuLl "life or trade.” Welcome your 

* competitor whether It be competition in business, or building. 
He may go you one better for a time but you must build or 
paint or iirorove then If you would be competitive. It stim
ulates.

O  i  la developing and let It continue to the point thnt
v r I U /  other places will havfe to improve to be—

------------- - C O M P E T I T I V E ----------------

Miss Zoo Munson Is visiting in 
llaincs City, tho guest of her sister, 
Mm. Howard Tilihnls.

Miss Fannie Bohn Munson has re
turned homo from Haines City, where 
ahe was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Howard Tibhals, for several days.

Mr .and Mrs. W- H. Thornton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babbitt, leave 
tomorrow morning for an extended 
motor trip down the east const, stop
ping is Miami, Palm Beach, and re-

EVEIIY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB
IN HONOR OF MRS. BARNES.

Mrs. A. Vaughn entertained in her 
usual charming ami gracious manner 
yesterday afternoon, in compliment 
to Mrs. Murgarct Barnes, who leaves 
for Orlando, September 15th, to nuiko 
her home. Mrs. Vaughn’s guests in
cluded the members of tho Every 
Week Bridge Club, nnd a number of 
the honorec’s intimate friends were 
invited in for refreshments.

The pretty colo rmotif of yellow 
ami green, was artistically carried out 
with golden rod nnd nlnmnnders. On 
the porch quantities of vnri-colored 
zinnias were effectively used.

The game of bridge played during 
the afternoon proved most interesting. 
Mrs. A. P .Connolly made high scofu

The Presbyterian C. E. entertain
ed on Thursday evening in honor of 
four of their members whose mar
riages are soon to be celebrated, Miss 
(zetta Stone nnd Robert Cobb and 
.Miss Helen Peek nnd Donald Whit
comb.

The church parlors were beautiful
ly decorated in pink vines nnd bam
boo. Punch wns served throughout 
the evening by Misses Mae Holly nnd 
Anna DuBose.

Mrs. Brownlee was in charge of tho 
entertainment nnd carried out in a 
most delightful manner a series of 
contests nnd games most appropria- 
ntc to the occasion were participated 
in. After the games were conclud
ed, Miss Hcrniinn Lehman snng two 
beautiful selections und wns pioat 
heartily applauded.

The two bridcH-clect were then each 
presented with a silver tomato serv
er with *'0. E." engraved on the 
hnmilc.

Refreshments of cherry sherbet nnd 
cakes were served by Misses Sara 
Warren Easterby and Herminn Leh
man assisted by Paul Dooley nnd Her
bert Russel).

The purty closed with songs and 
the C. E. benediction.

OVERLAND ANI) WILLYS- 
KNIGIIT CARS TAKE A TUM
BLE TODAY—SEE NEW PRICES

Haight & Wcilund announce In this 
issue of the Daily Herald a big cut in 
the prices of Overland cars and Wil- 
lys-Knigbt cars. Tho following prices 
have been made on these cars taking 
effect at once:

Overland—Touring, from $71)8 to 
$698; Roadster, $708 to $098; Coupe, 
$1175 to $975; Sedan, $1-125 to 1025.

Willys-Knight—Touring, from $2,« 
095 to $1715; Ilondstcr, from $2095 to 
$1000; Coupe, from $2750 to $2395; 
Sedan, from $2985 to $2595.

MINK TROUBLES PROBED.

SANFORD, FLA,

First National Bank Annex 
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

D A N C E  T O N I G H T
HOTEL VALDEZ 

Benefit School Lunch Fund

SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept. 0.— 
Adj. Gen. Frank Dickson, with W. M. 
Medill, head of tho estate department 
of mines, and George Arnold another 
state official, prepnred to leave today 
by automobile for Hardin county. 
General Dickson will have charge of 
nn investigation ordered by Gov. 
Small Inst night into labor troubles 
at mines In that count/.

Rjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

COMBINATION SALE
AT L. P. McCULLER’S 

15-11)8. Granulated
Sugar ................. .......

1-lb. Special Mixed 60c
Tea

A new ice cream freozor for house
hold use Is driven hy an electric mo
tor built into the device in such n 
way that when tho cover Js removed 
nil motion stops.

WARRIORS IN NEWPORT.

NEWPORT, It. I„ Sept. 9 . - The 
fifth nnd sixth battleship divisions of 
the Anltnaic fleet commanded by 
Rear Admiral Hilary P. Jones, arrived 
here yesterday nnd will remain until 
Momluy, when they will leave for the 
southern drill grounds.

There nrc many safe places about 
nn automobilo to carry hootch, but in
side the driver isn’t ono of them.

■‘F ive M en M ost in  th e  E yes o f th e W orld T od ay”
Subject Sunday Night, The B aptist T em ple. Dr. HYMAN, Speaker
turning home by the Tnminmi Trail ] 
to Tampa, vinitijig Fort Myers, Tam-' 
pc, St Petersburg, and other «*Pb.— rr. 
the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. I). I.. Thrasher nnd 
Mias May Thrasher, spent the day 
yesterday in Orlnndo.

MRS. BARNES TO LEAVE 
I t  wns with genuine regret that the 

many friends of Mrs. Margaret 
Barnes learned that she (md accepted 
the management of the Jefferson

I
among the cluK mamtwrr, ar..i wns 
kivl'11 the chit) prize. The high ocore 
a..,...* thu Kucnia wa smatfu by Mrs. 
C. R. Kirtly. Thu honoree , Mrs. 
Barnes, was presanted with n souve
nir.

Following the game, Mrs. Vaughn 
served punch, shorbert, cake and bon
bons, carrying out the color motif of 
yellow nnd green.

There were about fifty guests who 
enjoyed Mrs. Barges' charming hos
pitality.

AMERICAN VICTIM OF AIR

DISASTER IUMMFP OVERSEAS.
LONDON, Sept. D.—Tho body of 

Chief Mechanics’ Mute John T. Han
cock, one of the American nnvnl con
tingent killed in the ZR-2 disaster, 
was buried yesterdny in tho city of 
London cemetery. Huncock wns born 
in England ami his parents reside in 
London.

Post enrds—local views—lc ench at 
the Herald office.

W e Are---
Lowering the High Cost of Living for you by reducing our 
prices—We don’t want you to take our word for the above 
statement. We invite you to our store. Our prices will make 
a customer. Remember, no merchandise in our store that we 
will not exchange or refund on, if not satisfactory to the cus
tomer. Our slogan: Service and Satisfaction, is our guarantee

$10.00
WE HAVE IN STOCK

FAMOUS FLORESHBIM SHOES FOR MEN.
nt ...................................................................................................

RED CROSS SHOES FOR WOMEN, (jjy pjjj TO (jjg QQ

Resides many other cheaper lines for Men, Women nnd Children.

T o ” ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $17.00T0 $35.00
B0f™sm8 " ,TS:  ....................................................... .. $ 6 . 0 0 ™  $ 2 2 . 0 0

ALL NEW STOCK AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES—WE IN
VITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUY

ING ELSEWHERE

THRASHER & GARNER
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Service nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed

MILITARY CAMPS
ALREADY VACATED

aAiy*\vrrPL'llW TW ««/.'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—The war 
department has Just issued nn inter
esting state me ut showing the namea 
nnd locations of the different military 
camps in the United States which 
have already been vacated, and those 
which are to he vacated at a vry ear
ly dnt..

The first list are the following, with 
camp nnd location:

Alexnndor, Newport Newn, Vn.
Beauregard, Alexandria, La.
Bowie, Fort Worth, Tex.
Cody, Denting, New Mexico.
Custer, Battle Crock, Mich.
Dodge, Des Moines, In.
Donlpnn, Fort Sill, Okia.
Forrest, Chicnmnuga, Gu.
Fremont, Palo Alto, Cal.
Funston, Junc*'on City, Kiib.
Gordon, Atlanta, Gn.
Grecnlenf, Chlrniunugn Park, Gn.
Huncock, Augusta, Gu.
Johnston, Jacksonville, Fin,
Kearney, Linda Vista, Cal.
Lee, Petersburg, Vn.
Logan, Houston, Tex.
McClellan, Anniston, Ala.
MncArthur, Waco, Tex.
Meigs, Washington, D. C.
Sevier, Greenville, S. C.
Shelbhy, Hattiesburg, Mios.
Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala.
Upton, Yaphnnk, L. I., N. Y.
Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C.
Wheeler, Macon, Gn.
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.
Thoso soon to go are: Bragg, Fay

etteville, N. C.; Devons, Ayer, Mass.; 
Grant, Rockford, III.; Jackson, Colum
bia, S. C.; Meade, Admiral, Md.; Pike, 
Littlo Rod:, Ark.; and Sherman, Chil- 
llcnthe, Ohio.

H. II. Baxter ,of Charleston, S. C., 
is in the city today looking over the 
Vocal situation with Entzmingor 
Bros., tho local agents for tho Tux- 
berry Quickbuilt houses. Mr. Baxter 
is one of the officials of tho Tuxborry 
llrm nnd is well pleased with San
ford und says thnt it in one of the 
coming cities of Florida,

The are fatted calves in nbunilnnce 
for the modern Prodigal who wastes 
his Hubbstnnce In riotous flivving

COMBINATION SALE
AT L. P. McCULLER’S 

15-lbs. Granulated (PI A A
Sugar ......................... tp l.U U

1-lb. Special Mixed 
Tea ................. .......... 60c

BED ROOM TRAGEDY
B. R. Godwin, who represents the 

G. B. Willinms Company, n manufac
turing drug house, kills three in his 

! bed room in hotel in West Florida. 
Mr. Godwin’s statement iH oh follows: 

I retired about cloven-thirty. Was 
aroused next morning at three o ’clock 
hy the song of several anopheles mos
quitoes. I happened to think of my 
little hottlo of Torment, which I im
mediately got and began to spray 
nbout in the room. Could not hear 

j them any more, so supposed they were 
gone. Next morning I found two 
(lend in the bed nnd one dead on the 
floor. I would not trnvcl if 1 could 
not got this spray. It kills them. 

Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A Frenchman la the inventor of a 
device that generates a Bmnll amount 
of electricity and stores it for futuro 
Use whenever water is turned on In 
a residence.

Another objection we have to tho 
'an who reads movie title aloud is 
his weird pronunciation

♦♦ t  *++*+++++++-t-++*++*++*+*++++++++++♦+++++•>**'

Do you know what kind of gas
oline you are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.
and Elm Avenue,

And notice how different your 
Car will run when you

Use- H igh G rade

GASOLINE
U . S . T i r e s  a r e  G o o d  T i r e s

l *

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Ice Cold Chero Cola Free on Saturday 

i  A
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Progressive movements, foster
e d ^  V o g ^ sivV nd™ d^ ’ are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements th a t 
"  for their aim the creating  of 
rPFATER SANFORD and SEM

INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
t h e  progressive policy of th is insti-
tution.

Identify yourself with th is strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole County | 
....Bank

STRENGTH
\%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

+<.+<.+++H.*+++4*+++<M-+*M'++,«,+,»,***+++*»,++,*,,*,+"

We o ffe r t h i s  w e e k  a t  o u r
Matinee S a le s

1 n.oz. cans of Roast Iiccf, 24-C

ir.oz. Cans of Finest Sliced Peaches, *

ia  oz. Cans of Breakfast or Herring Roc, O A p  
1U per can ...........................................................

3 Ĵ -oz. Cans of Potted Meat,

P ' r i r s:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
^RMOUH'S Regular Star Hams,

IETTUCE, CELERY, AVOCADOES, BARTLETT 
L PEARS, BANANAS, FRESH PEANUTS AND 
WALNUTS; NATIVE STRING BEANS, GREEN 
ONIONS, OKRA AND TOMATOES, Always Fresh.
IRISH Potatoes, per peck, (only one 
1 peck to a customer .................................. . U c lv
OEFFIELI) Fresh Crenm Cheese Squares, ( 15c
POPULAR MARKET

Hit the Nail
on the  
Head

getting up courage to drive the 
fu s t  nail that’s the hard part about 

building, 't ou can trump up dozens of reasons for postponing the 
job but did you ever know anybody to be sorry he built?

Most building materials arc low priced now. Not every thing is 
15 cheap as lumber but by the time the other things have dropped 
probably lumber will tiac. So all in all this is a good time for
lu'Uing. Hit the nail on the head I

HILL LUMBER
SERVICE Q U A L IT Y

CO.
P R IC E

■ A t/i T A . - VA ; THU'.".1 PAGE
1,1 , It,

ickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JA R S
Mason, Suro-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of 

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
hardware co

’’“ ’t  Th.
1 the pound— lB Cl

LOW TIDE ON THE REACH

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides at 
About Same Hour and Minute

Sept. 0 .....................................  V:47
Sept. 10 ..................     3:4fl
Sept. 11 .....................................  0:43
Sopt. 12 .....................................  10:38
Sept. 13 .....................................  11:30
Sopt. 14 .....................................  12:03
Sopt. 15 ..................................... 12:48
Sopt. 10 .....................................  1:80
Sopt. 17 ............„.......................  2:00
Sopt. 18 ...........................  2:44
Sopt. 10 ................. ...................  3:18
Sopt. 20 .............  3:62
Sopt. 21 .......     4:20
Sopt. 22 ....................................   5:08
Sept. 23 ...........   5:50
Sopt. 24 ..................................... 8:50
Sopt. 25 ..................................... 8:08
Sapt. 20 . . . . . . . • « * • • ■ * »  ;0*18
Sept. 27 ..................................   1®:11
Sopt. 28 ........... ............... . 11.25
Sopt. 20 .....................................  U:55
Sopt. 30 .................    12:40

TRY A DAILY HERALD WART AD.

ROD AND GUN 
CLUB HOLD 

FINE MEET
The Snnford Rod nnd Gun Club hold 

their second trap shoot yesterday at 
their field on Union avenue. Thirty- 
nine men participated In the shooting 
and for over four hours kept the trap 
running full speed.

L. G. Gibbs nnd J. II. Cowan tied 
for high score yestordny, tanking 
twenty-ono out of n possible twenty- 
five. G. W. Knight cumff next with 
forty-six out of n possible sixty. Th.j 
wenthcr was more favernblo yester
day for this sport than it wns on La
bor Dny, ns the wind did not effect 
the shooting but a short time.

Much interest is being manifested 
in the trn pshooting, nnd n contest 
will bo held ench Thursday nftemoon, 
beginning at 3 o’clock. Bolow will bo 
found the score for yesterday with 
their percentage, for yesterday’s 
score only. In the future It is propos
ed to report the season’s percentage 
for each marksman after ench shoot.

Todny's
Score. Pet.

............... 25-21 84

............... 25-21 84
r . . . ........ ....... (10-40 77
B-. .......... , —85-28 74
. L. J r ...........50-30 72
B-. ............... 25-18 72
A. ............... 50-35 70

;r . —...........50-35 70
C_. ................00-42 70

Hickson, R. G...... .............25-17 08
Herndon, O. P...................110-74 07
Stevens, R. E..................... 75-50 07
Brumley, Jo h n ....................00-40 07
Younts, S a m ..................... 00-30 05
Whltner, C hns...................00-30 05
Stonoff, Mike ..................25-14 05
Brumley, L. A_________ 85-53 02
Higgins, Ed...................... 50 30 00
Bryan, L, T. 1....................25-15 00
Stootoff, C____ ________ 25-15 00
Maxwell, R. C................. 50-30 00
Hill, W. C...........................75-12 50
Pulcston, S. ......................85-48 50
Mobley, E. D................... ..25-14 50
Hiekson, D. C..................... 25-13 52
Hickson, J. T..................... 25-13 52
Williams, T o m ................. 25-13 52
Douglass, V. E_________ 25-12 48
Shirnrd, Jno.............. 25-12 48
Connelly, L. II................... 25-12 48
Jacobs, J. T ....................... 25-11 44
Herndon, B. W........ ......... 25-10 40
Akers, F rnnk ..................... 75-28 37
Tolar, J. N....................... 25-8 31
Watson, W. E..................25-8 31
Bishop, Geo. D_________25-9 30
Herring, Geo. G________25-7 28
McLnulin, H enry_______25-7 28
McLauiin, V ic ..................25-7 28

HUNTERS MUST 
REMEMBER THESE 

SALIENT POINTS

IS COMING TO THE 
CITY BEAUTIFUL

The Clean-Up Campaign is for this 
purpose: .

The purpose of the campaign 1b to 
fuly advise nil ox-sorvice persons of 
their rights under the War Risk In
surance Act and the Vocational ^te- 
habillUtion Act; to nsaint disabled cx- 
ssrvice persons in securing compensa
tion, medical treatment, and hospital 
care; to inform and assist ull claim
ants regarding procedure necessnry In 
filing n claim for compensation and 
insurance; to ussist thoBc whose 
clnims are pending in securing final 
action, where additional evidence is 
necessary to connect disability with 
service or other data required by the 
Bureau of War Risk nnd the Federal 
Board; nnd to provide for immediate 
physical examination where necen- 
sury nnd furnish hospitalization for 
urgent cases.

The Clean-up Squad will make sev
eral days stops in various parts of the 
state. This squad will bo In your sec
tion nt Orlando, Florida, September 
15, 10, 17 and 19.

After the ex-service man Tenches 
Squad Headquarters if he is a dis
abled man, transportation will bo fur
nished him back to his home und 
meals and lodging while at Squad 
headquarters.

You ore requested to fill out the 
questionnaire immediately and mail 
back to us. If you think you have a 
claim againHt the government, this of
fice would be glad for you to see us 
personally and *talk it over as soon 
ns possible. Bring your discharge pa
pers and any other government pa
pers. This will mnkc it certain that 
your claim receives due consideration 
at the time you visit Squad Head
quarters.

RESOLUTIONS OF SORROW.

Under the law the open season for 
nil game commences on November 20 
and extends to February 15, of the 
following year, making a period of 
88 days.

Residents <>( Florida may procure 
a hunter’s license, good only for the 
conty in which they live, for $1.25, 
but the fee for ench additional coun
ty will be $3.50. For all non-resi
dents the cost of the license for each 
county in whic hthey desire to hunt 
will be $25.00.

The maximum amount of game al
lowed each gun per dny is one deer, 
two turkeys, twenty quail, and twen
ty-five birds of other varieties. If 
there is n party of three or more the 
limit of gnmu such party may take 
during the entire trip, aside from i Mum •' 
(piail nnd other birds, is two deer and 
five turkeys; nnd no individual hun
ter shall kill during any one season 
more than two deer, five turkeys, and 
five hundred of any nnd nil sorts of 
birds.

No individual hunter or party of 
hunters shall hnve nny game In his 
o rtheir possession longer than five 
days after the close of the hunting 
season.

Regarding securing of fur-hearing 
animals, tho law stipulates that no 
trap shall be set on nny lnnd other 
than the hunter’s without first ob
taining written porndSHion of ench 
such owner of lnnd; nnd for this priv
ilege the hunter or trapper shall pay 
Into tho office of the county judge 
where al llicenses are payable, the 
sum of one dollar, If a resident of the 
state; if a non-resident, then tho sum 
to bo paid for such license shnll be 
$25.00.

It will bo well to file this copy of 
the Herald for future reference.

At the monthly conference of the 
teachers of the Baptist Sunday 
School, held Friday, September 2nd, 
1921, the following resolutions were 
adopted:

Whereas, It hns pleased the Al
mighty Father, in His infinite wisdom, 
to remove from this earthly life, Mrs. 
H. S. Scltcck, n beloved member nnd 
teneher in the Sundny School of the 
First Baptist church, nnd 

Whereas, The members of the Sun
dny School of the First Bnptist 
church are desirous of expressing 
their sincere sympathy as well as tes
tifying to the high respect in which 
■die was held; therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we bow sub
missively to the will of our Heavenly 
Father, wo deplore the departure and 
loss of one who was faithful and loy
al to the Sundny School and n fine 
Christian character; be it further 

Resolved, That we tenderly condole 
with the bereaved husband and daugh
ter in their hour of trial nnd afflict
ion, nnd devoutly commit them to the 
cure of Him who doth not willingly 
afflict; lie it further

Roilolvod, That copies of these reso
lutions lie published in the Sanford 
Herald and sent to members of the 
family.

TEACHERS’ COUNCIL.
First Baptist Sunday School.

A telescoping window ventilator 
hn.T been invented that can be install
ed without tools nnd with which the 
amount of air entering a nroom can 
lie regulated, at tile same time ex
cluding rain.

IN THE OIHOUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNT!, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

Until mum. Cotiij.luluuiit,
Tfl.

W , Hcliwlml amt Knirnn M. Hrhwlnil, hi* 
wife , nnil the  unknown heir*. devisees,  gran- 
lee* nr  ntlier* claiming umler F . W. Hcliwlml 
mill Eimiiii M. Sehwliiil, liefemlnul*.

CITATION

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W* lp*el*lli* on XlMtrlotl Work tad otn (It* ran dtptadablt **rvl*a..
WE ALSO KATE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

FOE OVERHAUUNO TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Rensud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance” -

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

...l . ji #isA > iN i -
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box 1M

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; am 
building too large and none too —  H, 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED— .

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Gnrlnnd Sts., Orlaudn, FI*.

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 3I1-W Sanford. FI*.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

PEAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate nnd Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLauiin, Jr.

OPT. D,

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Daily Service Phone 1*7

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER* Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if no' 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

OPTICIAN OPTOMKI'KIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Snnford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. O, WILSON. Ownur
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
, .  Win lit nrathori la r s te  Building

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Snnford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

ELECTRICAL

Of English invention is a single 
cylinder commercial motor vehicle 
which carries its loads in a box be
tween two widely spaced front wheels 
while the rear wheels are set close 
together.

To F. W. Hcliwlml nml Emma M. Schwlnd, res
idence unknown: the unknown heir*. devlacc*. 
legatees, grantee* of oilier rtnlni*iit* mulct 
F. W. Nrliwind nnd Kimu* M. Hcliwlml, and to 
nny oilier pemon or |ier»on» claiming any In
terest In and to Ihe following ile*crllied land* 
•Hunted In H.inlnolc County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lot* I ami 3 of llloek "A" of Mltclicll'* Sur
rey of ihe I-try Ornnt.
It niipearlng from the .worn bill of com

plaint filed In ltd* cause again*! you, Hint you 
nave or claim none Interest In *ml to (lie 
limit* hrrelnalmv* described, llierefore, you, tlie 
■nlil F. W. Hcliwlml and Kinuin M, Schwlnd. are 
hereby ordered nnd required In In’ ami appenr 
before our mild Circuit Court, nt tlie Court 
House In Snnford, Florldn, on th* 3rd dny of 
October, A. Ii. 1H3I, and then and there make 
answer to Ihe hill of complaint exhibited against 
you. otherwise n decree pro, confc»*o will tat 
entered against you.

And nil other person* claiming any right, ti
tle or Intereat In nml to the properly herein- 
nlaive dearrllwd under, by or through F. W. 
Schwlnd and Emma B. Rrliwlad. or otherwise, 
are hereby ordered and required lo tie and ap- 
iienr before our aald Circuit Com I, at the Court 
House In Sanford. Florida, on Ihe 7th day of 
November. A. D. 11*21. and Ihen and there 
make anawer to the hill of romplalnt exhibited 
against aald unknown partlea, nthcrwlse a de
cree pro cenfeaao will tie entered against aald 
unknown partlea.

It la ordered that tlila nolle* lie puhllahed In 
Ihe Hanford Herald, a uewapaper published In 
Kemlnala Counly, Florida, onre a week for 
right eOMMUtlf* weega aa to the known par- 
tie* defendant, and once a week for twelve 
mnaerutlv* week* a* to the unknown partlea 
defendant. ,*r . .

Wltnea* my hand and Ihe (eat of n ld  Cir
cuit Court on Hit* Ilia Slat day of July, A. I). 
1031.

(HKAI.) K. A. DOUOI.AHS
Clerk or the Circuit Court.

Semlnol* County, Florida.
Iljr'l A. U. WBBKk, D. O 

OKOItnK O. JIEIUUNO,
Solicitor amt Connacl for Complainant. 

T-22-1SU

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

anil cleaned at your home or we will 
call for ami deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford
Stcnm Prcsscry, 317 1st St. Phono 500

G1LL0N & 
FRY

ELECTRICALConlrrctors
Phone 142

i l l  Park 
Ave.

W E D O  IT R I G H T
Steam Cleaning and Pressing
Good Work Low Prices

Photic 465

C. A. W H ID D O N

For washing automobiles without 
injjuring tho varnish there has been 
invented a perofrnted metal ring to 
bo screwed on tho end of hose, 
sponges being fastened over tho per
forations.

Following investigation a British 
government commission has decided 
that paper can be made in Egypt 
from rice straw, papyrus, reeds, su-; 
gar cane refuse and some other ma
terials. i . -

Now that exposed knees are popu
lar, rouge may be listed ns one of the 
bare ncccimltics.

Tho man who has frequent occasion 
to use a telephone booth earns his 
brond In the sweat of his brow.

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM* 
MBRCIAL PRINTING 

Phono 148 Harold Building

______ ■
Spt'-.At',.? -
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TOURISTS AND AUTO CAMPS j Intend to bo n pnrty to the covering
--------  | up of anything In that community

Thus far, In tho discussion of auto that Is Illegal, rognrdloss of tho char- 
cnmpB for tho w inlor' tourists, wo j actor or lnflucnco of tho follows lm- 
have had it all our own way. Tho 1 pildated and'a newspaper that is 
tourists arc beginning to talk, and printed for tho protection of tho pub- 
it will be well to give some attention lie; thnt exists for tho purpose of 
to what thoy Bay. * giving them the news of tho commyin-

A. M. Willots, of Huntington, N, j ily and to keep them posted on events, 
Y„ writes n long and very interesting will iaugh at the fellov' who thliUcH 
letter to the Melbourne Times on the thnt Ills little t M ad, or two bi’s worth 
subject, from which we make tho fol- of business is going to break us up. 
lowing extracts:— (Nine tlmcH out of ten, business insti-

"Lot us give here n little history of tutions or individuals who break the 
the result of one pnrt of four tin Inw^nnd get into trouble and who cr- 
can tourists in Hi 17. 1 prevailed on j dor thnt newspaper to play tho shut
two friends nnd my brother to drop mouth game for thorn, usually don’t

ll-p*C* V m U t H .rild  
tIrmly oor.ri SmmlnoU County nnd U
•Tory Trldsy 
M  application.

AdvsrtUl&i 
Datnooratio la  poUUoa,

publlabad 
rataa mada known 

fS.IO
par yaar. a lw aji la adranca.

Member of The Associated Frees

business for a time and make a
camping trip through Florida,

"Now, not ns a booster of my 
friends, but to tdiow what the great 
percentage of tourists nro like; one 
of our party of four was our lending 
dry goods merchant, owner of a large 
department store; one was the owner 
of a chain of grocery stores, another 

Judge Talley, of Lake county, is was an electrical contractor of no 
administering the maximum fine on'mean ability. "Wo camped nt a num- 
overy whiskey seller coining before her of different places in Florida, 
him. This holds true of the violators | always in the open, ns we preferred 
of the fish and game laws t so. That’s j thnt way. Wherever wo stopped wu
tho stuir. Give them all u.o law nl- found n whole-hearted welcome,
lows In every cuso and ihere will be | "The only thing wo expected free 
less infringement on the rights of, was wnter itml a piece of un-used 
real citizens nnd Ichs law breaking all hind to enmp on. We not only rc- 
nround. reived the water nnd camp* ground

_______ o----------- | hut when leaving wo carried
Brndontown people keep talking in['*wny with us some mighty good sin- 

tho state pnpers and It rnden town pu- re re friendships, and i hope wo were
pern about a motorcade Unit will visit 
Lakeland, Orlando, DoLnml ami Day
tona. Of course, if they do not want 
to stop in Sanford it is all right with 
us hut it would give the motorcade a 
semblance of a get-together spirit if 
they included (he only city in Florida 
that is in the same game as Braden- 
town—the growing of celery.

OUR OWN HAY

aide to repay in various way far 
more than we would have puiil in a 
Paid Auto Camp, and in addition," 
(note the fololwing points): "If we 
had mingled all the time with other 
tourists in maintaining auto camps; 
we would have been learning from 
each other only of the different parts 
of the country they came from; hut, 
by camping ns wo did in the open 
near some resident, we became nc-

have half the stuff printed on them 
thnt really’happened, and in tho light 
of tho law and of this paper, they are 
no better than the poorest, down-trod- 
den vagabond who nlso gets into trou
ble. The only difference is that one 
may have money and perhaps some 
influence in spots, while the other is 
thrown on the mercy of tho court, 
and we don’t intend to mnko any dis
tinction between them. No newspa
per thnt exists for tho benefits of its 
community and for their protection, 
will approve of such tactics. The 
Star met up with that sore of a pro- 
position n long time ngo.—Lnkelnml 
Star.

, ----------------o -----------------
WIIY CALIFORNIA WILL SHIP BY 

WATER.

FLORIDA’S SUMMER SCHEDULE 
SHOWS MANY BUILDINGS FOR 

THE MONTH OF AUGUST

(Continued from I’ace One)
permits were issued for 07D dwellings 
ns 'ngninst 520 for the whole of 1020.

Minmi, during the first eight months 
o fthis year, did more construction 
tlinn for the first ten months of Inst 
year ami morn thnn nil of 1910. Tho 
record for the first eight months dur
ing tho current year shows thnt per
mits issued totnlicd $.'1,007,000.

Permits ,for fifty-one new hopies 
were Issued in Tnmpn during August 
and the value of new construction 
authorized excelled thnt of any mtintli 
this year except April, when a per
mit for the new $300,000 First Bnp- 
tjst church was issued, jnnd June, 
when the Preshyterinn church wns is
sued a permit to erect a $100,000 
building.

Construction authorized in Orlnndo 
the first eight months of this year 
totalled $1,304,323 ns against $1,244,-( 
735 for the snme period in 1020 anil 
$033,307 for the entire year of 1019.

Pormits issued at Palm Bench and 
West Palm Beach during the last 
sixty days aggregated more thnn 
$500,000, of which Palm Bench furn
ished $348,800. Tho Inrgest Item on 
tin; list of either city this year was n 
permit for n $150,000 residence for 
Charles E. Harding, of Boston, on 
the ocean front.

Permits in Clearwater in August in

You Ever Know
S u c c e s s f u l  M a n

Who did not 
regularly maintain 
a bank account

F IR S T  N ATIO NAL

At this moment, when Florida is 
concerned about its fruit and vege
table crops and the increase in freight 
rntes the railroads have prepared for 
them, it is interesting to rend thnt 
California has found a way out of the 
same dilemma ami at the snmo time
freight alone for the shippers and , ,, ,i any similar periods in the history of

the city.

F .  P .  P oR ITIR i  P m * .

B .  F .  W h it h ir , C a s h i i*

Seabreeze, $410,800, and Daytona 
Bench, $290,900. A feature of the 

eluded seven one story and ,two two [ construction program I stho Hcison 
dwellings nnd one business

structure. Building has been active 
in the Pinellas county sent all of tho 
year with prospects.that the fall nnd 
winter will see more construction than

_____  qunlntod with Floridn people nnd
Florida fnrmers ought to hnng their | h,|,rned about Horitln. Just what

heads in shame when they read, ns is Florida wants is to have nil tourists
stated in a recent report by the U. s. ( huirn Moridn. The whole-hearted
bureau of markets anil crop estimates, welcome we received, the free water, 
thnt “a considerable pnrt of the hay r̂uL' permission to camp, left such a 
marketed in Mississippi and Alabama taste in our mouths, that we all
Is usualy shipped into Georgia ami f"ur ,mv** become Florida boosters. 
Florida." This is a case where "fur- these four tin can tourists,
ther comment is unnecessary.’’—Flor- ^m 'L' them have bought Improved 
ilia Tlines-Unlon. and unimproved real estate in Florl-

growers which the railroads propos
ed to take from them.

Capper's Weekly gives the story, 
showing thnt shipments nro being 
made satisfactorily to shipper and re
ceiver at just half the cost of ship-1 
ments via all rail to the eastern mar
ket. It says, in part:

"Two thousnnd boxes of oranges' 
nnd lemons were recently shipped ! 
from Los Angeles by way of the 
Panama canal to Philadelphia. Some 
of the fruit was kept under refriger
ation. Other boxes were stored under

Not in this part of Florida. The1*11'* Melbourne, Stuart, Port Sewell,' air ventilation without refrigeration
growers have a fine crop of hay or 
two of them that come up voluntarily 
after the celery crop is off and all 
they need to do is to cut it and they 
have all the hay they need. Very lit
tle hay is shipped to any part of 
Seminole county now and it is unnec
essary to ship any in here now.

Miami, Tampa, St. Petersburg, and 
will buy more. These four tin can 
tourists, due to the treatment they 
received, came again, and when they 
came again, tliuy bought; they have 
been the means of at least ferry par- , "The test proved that citrus fruit 
ties visiting Florida, and have been cun he shipped by boat through the 
tlie means of several families locating Panama canal without refrigeration

Temperatures o ftho different boxes 
were taken once an hour to discover 
bow the oranges and lemons would 
stand the hot weather of the isthmus 
regions.

there for good, ami more to come. It
CITIES ARE JUDGED BY THEIR is an endless chain.

ORGANIZATIONS.

“Introduce me to your Chamber of 
Commerce and I'll tell you what kind

“The writer expects to leave this

and delivered in excellent merchant- 
Mo condition in eastern ports. At tho 
ml of the eighteen days’ cruise most

and the end is not yet. There are 
others to follow. All due to the treat

ed a city you have, ami what, its fu- meat four tin can tourists received 
tiire is." , on their first trip and the boosting

The above was the rather startling have done. Ion do not have to
. . hunt for a few nice things to booststatement nun e recently by a prom • mi „3 1 I Honda. 11 you could tell only half

neat authority on community life. , tho truth, it would he boosting enough
In

part of the country for good this fall,1 of the lemons and nil the oranges in 
and Moridn will he his future home, ( the ?,os Angeles shipment were found

in good condition ami wore sold im
mediately after arrival at Philadel
phia.

"But here is the big fact: The total 
transportation charges by wnter were 
just 50 per rent less than the average 
by rail. This ought to make Cnli*

The csovcnty-ninc permits issued 
at Pensacola provided for eighteen 
new buildings nt n totnl cost of $38,- 
000 while the others were for private 
garages, repairs and construction of 
a minor character.

Gainesville is another Floridn city 
which apparently is devoting its en
ergies to the building of homes with 
business structures occupying a min
or part.

Construction authorized in Talla
hassee included a planing mill, dry 
kiln, and office building, six new resi
dences nnd minor structures.

The triple cities, Daytona, Daytona 
Beach and Seabreeze, hnvo issued per
mits for nearly $1,250,000 worth of 
new construction since the first of tho 
year. Daytona contributing $538,850;

project nt Seabreeze, which nt pres
ent Includes plans for seventeen rcsi- 
deiics, five to cost $0,500 each, five of 
$7,500, four of $8,200 and three of 
$30,000 each. Before these seventeen 
homes nro completed work will begin 
on eleven more, the entire project to 
involve approximately $200,000.

Buildings completed or nearly com
pleted in Ocala during, August were 
valued at approximately $225,000, but 
this was in excess of the amount of 
no wconstruetlon authorized during 
the month. Ocala does not maintain n 
building record department and it is 
impossible to compile an accurate list 
of new work proposed. The largest of 
the new propjects completed was tho 
new dormitory at the State Industrial 
Schools for Girls, which cost $25,001).

Leesburg reported more than $300,- 
000 worth of new construction in 
Leesburg nnd Lake county_durjng tho 
'ast, few months nnd from nil sec
tions come reports of unprecedented 
activity in building.

From Miami to Jacksonville,.on tho

enst const, contractors an f,end 
every effort to finish work now u 
way i nordor thnt they might 
construction of other buildings C« 
tral Floridn is n veritable bec hive 
industry in building (Inn south Floi 
da nnd the peninsula gulf coast hr 
pt to work every man who can 
a hammer nnd snw. Small t 
which fo ryears have been only 
csnsionnlly the building of a i 
deuce, or business structure, nn evi 
thnt wns heralded in the wed!; 
newspaper as a bit of "big" news,! 
now spreading out over the surroti 
ing territory and forcing the man 
cipnl authorities to open new stredj 
in order thnt access to new hoi 
might lie obtained.

Bankers and others throughout ihj 
State who recognize the effect upo 
tlie community of citizens owrnin, 
their own home are laying gin 
stress upon tlie fact that the greatef 
part of construction m Florida thii 
yenr 1ms been devoted to dwelliti 
houses, and regard it as an indicat! 
rant the population of the State 
growing by leaps and hounds, literal 
ly forcing the building of homes.

ANOTHER

Great Price Slash
n, , , . , j, | , ,, ,, forum fruit cheap in Atlantic sen-peality is was only n striking —ami it looks to me ns if the tour- , , , . .. , ,,i. , , i "  , , hoard cities nnd increases its marketway of saying what has come to bo -stil ,mvt lat* ‘,u,d chance to become

rcdognizo.l by men whose lives n ro 'I '"5 ,u\st bo"8U‘,H’ ,,H ,lu?y l,l,ual|y
have time to stop, look nnd listen,
nnd as they motor through the coun
try, they not only see the towns, , ,
hut what is between them, therehv 7fifl ,)f ‘'ranges, lemon? and

devoted to contrasting community 
conditions in various towns and cit
ies throughout the United States.

there.
"During 1020, California fruit rais

ers paid out $25,000,000 in freight and 
, , refrigeration charges for mrvimr 4(1,-

h»t is between them, thereby 750 cnfr]n,nth °f ornn|
It is recognition of tlie vital truth becoming acquainted with desirable to *’n’,tcrn »>u:rkot3.

contained in that statement, conscious locations everywhere. i "Tlie experimental shipment lias
or unconscious, that has led to such "J believe one of tho*best ways of proved the same fruit can now he 
marked advance along commercial boosting Florida, is to give u good flipped by water at a saving of ncar- 
orgnnlznthm lines throughout the frank wide open welcome to tourists. [ ^  thirteen million dollars In freight 
country. J "Don’t think he is broke if he does charges alone.

The Chamber of Commerce tells the not buy. When he gets ready he will J "If the railroads are going to han- 
story of the community spirit in pro- take your bait, and don’t expect him die any more California fruit for 
portion to tin* interest and support i t , to bite on a bare hook. Remember eastern consumption they will Imve to 
Ih receiving from the citizens of the they are mostly all successful men and cut their present rates in two to coin- 
community, | women, nnd successful men and worn-1 pete with the Panama crnnl, Homo-

No organization is of value to n vn from the West and North means thing n few long-headed railway man-
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community when the organization ex
ists in name only.

Community organization work is

they linve put up a certain stiff fight ugers foresaw years ago when they
to become successful or partly so; | attempted to prevent the construction
then after one or two tin can touring of the eqnnl.”.

business. It is not only his duty liut) your tin can tourist lias bought , If California citrus men cm ship
it pays any man to get interested In Property. their fruit Mx thoiisar.il miles by wa
it. It lias paid every community that Now tho hotel man gets his share ter nnd land them in good nliape and 
wont about it right, in big dividends. 8bnu' °f *'nn tourists' change; nave thirteen million dollars u year

‘It is, indeed, pleasing to see th e !uiH0 «i’vernl other sources where
enthusiasm being displayed on every | usually goes. Hilt if the treat- 
lumd in the business methods that n ro |,nont of ,h<' li" cn'1 tm,riHl «roWH 
being applied in the reorganization of nnd en‘,<l,"h' >'ou ,m' «oi"« to cm 
the Lakeland Chamber of Commerce.
It can only mean one tiling; permn-
nency, efficiency and big results.— i 
Lakeland Telegram.

OXTONGUE
SALAD

Maku an iiHpic jelly nnd when 
It begins to sot pour over bIIcob 
of Derby Brand Sliced Ox to n 
gue. Garnish with pimentos 
and Bcrve with mayonnaise.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones '*07-404

down a tree Hint has a vrey good 
prospect of hearing a good crop of 
fruit. There is without a doubt some 
careless tourist who is careless with 
tin cans, fire and a few other things, 
but in all my travels, I have found 
them careful and considerate, and

in freight charges alone, there i.v no 
reason why Florida growers should 
not ship their friut a thousand miles 
or leas and put them on the nmrket 
In prime condition, while saving 
enough in transportation charges to 
more than make up ror any financial 
hisses forced on thorn In the i>'>st year 
or two by these robber roads.

The business men of this part of
have no use for the few who break V'C HtnU’’ “J"1 ,,f aU Flor,i,la’ nrc ‘,r"
the laws of decency."

KEEP IT OUT OF THE PAPER.

The first thing that a fellow thinks 
of when a newspaper prints something 
thnt don’t suit him or tells the truth 
about curtain nows that happened in 
the community nnd when tho snme 
newspaper refuses to keep a "shut 
mouth" attitude, in to stop the pnpci 
or quit advertising or refuse giving 
the paper any job work, A newspa
per never existed in any community 
that told tho truth and printed court 
events that did not sooner or Inter 
come faco to face with such "short 
horses" In tho game. Tho Star don’t

dent men, thoy are sensible, they know 
a good proposition when they nee it, 
The ysurly will not lot the citrus sea
son enteh them having to pay tho 
price demanded by the railroads nnd 
Inter on come across with thnt in
crease which Is slated for this state.

Complete the pinna nt once, finance 
the concern thnt will operate them, 
and get the necessnry ships ready f ir 
work by Thanksgiving.—Tampa Tri
bune.

Practical experiments to ascertain 
the possibility of harnessing ocean 
tides for tho production of electric 
power will be conducted by the ^  
French government.  ̂***

T
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“Thousands of orders, production increased ' 50%”—the Factory 
Story. “Busy day and night! Giv ' us more cars!”—Every Willys- 
Overland dealer’s story. “Extraordinary values! How do you do 
it!”—the People’s Story. Order today if you w ant early delivery.
The low cost car of America. More than 25 miles per gallon of gaso
line. Long life; low upkeep. Astonishing tire mileage. Bright, 
lasting finish! Curtains open with doors! A wonderful family in
vestment!

OVERLAND il
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NEW PRICE- $698
F. O. B. Sanford 

REDUCTION $100 to $400
TOURING................................. f. o. b. Sanford, was $ 798, now $ «!«
ROADSTER,............................. f. o. b. Sanford, was $ 798, now $

„  CO U PE,................   f. o. b. Sanforif, was $1175, now $ 975
SEDAN ................................... f. o. b. Sanford, was $1425, now $102"

I WILLYS - KNIGHT
S
?
?
X
T
T
?
?
?
Y»:♦

NEW PRICE $1715
' F. O. B. Sanford

A fine car of fine m aterial, fine design, fine workmanship—and the 
wonderful sleeve valve motor th a t improves with use! Freedom 
from repairs and 20 miles per gallon gasoline economy.

REDUCTION $400
TOURING ............................ f. o. b. Sanford, was $2095, now $1715
RO A D STER........................... f. o. b. Sanford, was $2095, now $1660

. .  C O U P E ............ , ............*.......  f. o. b. Sanford, was $2750, now $2395 $

.♦. SEDAN ................................... f. o. \f. Sanford, was $2985, now $2595 4
*
!
v
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Haight & Wieland
OVERLAND GARAGE, SANFORD, FLA.

All Present Models. Will Be Continued 
ASK ABOUT EXTREMELY EASY PAYMENTS❖
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Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Tallis Succinctly 
Arranged for 
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SUMMON! JURY 
FOR RAWLINGS 

TRIAL AT JAX
* #

• HIE BATH®
I* For Florida: Generally fair #
M tanight and Snturdny; no #

|j j  chanw in temjii'ratiire. #
0 *,  * * * # #  # #  #

I Dr. J. H. Wendler, of Orlnndo, was 
a»onjr the visitors to the city today.

grUiehael Smith, of Winter Park 
ud Orlando, was in the city today 
fpHinff on his friends and transacting
kodnrts-

•
Tonight is the big dnneo at ,the 

Vtldei hotel. It is put on by the Wo- 
mta'n Club for the benefit of thp 
ichoo! lunches.'

Dr. nnd Mrs. Potter and children, 
who recently moved here from Bos
ton, and purchased the Tnknsh prop.
«rty in Celery avenue, have rented 
the Ilrown house on Ninth street.

.  -  -  ■ V  •

The New Fra i’rintery, of this city 
is getting job work from nil over the. 
State of Florida, and many other 
States, and G. Bassett Smith, the pro- 
prictor, thinks this is worth n news 
item in the Herald, and it Is.

I Hare your watches and jewelry re
paired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
witch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Read the advertisement in this la
me of the Herald of the Huight- 
flfeilnnd Motor To., giving the reduc
ed prices on Overland enrs nnd 
WillyvKnight tars. The prices will 
more these ears and move the prices 
•on other makes as well. ^

The many friends of Hugh Waters, 
proprietor of the Waters Kandy 
Tilchen, are glad to see him out again 
after a six weeks' illness with fever. 
He cannot walk without the aid of 
crutches, hut hopes to reguin the use 
^f his legs again in a few weeks,

More and more the business nion 
are coming to look upon the Dnily 
Bcnld ns n necessity in doing busi- 
■en. We hate to run you down to 
get an advertisement nnd we do not 
propose to do it, hut it is a cinch that 
tk» merchants who are advertising in 
the Daily Herald are the ones who 
are doing the husinees.

:  TEMPERATURE :
#  --------  #
# In Bpltc of nil we could do #
# tho old bulb went to 09 yes- #
#  tordny. But it is just us wo *
#  said before—It will take a ■* 
0  good rain and a regular storm * 
#■ before tho thermometer gets *
# down to real figures again. #
# However, tho folks will dnneo *
0 tonight:' , *
# 5:40 A. M., SEPTEMBER 9 #
# Maximum ........................ 99 #
0  Minimum ........,.............. 70 0
0  -Range .............................  72 0
0 Barometer ......................80.05 #
# Calm and clear, 0
0 0 
0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bomo tlmo. His many Sanford friends 
are glad to lenm that ho has made 
good with the big business interests, 
nnd in being promoted all the time.

Mr. George, E. Hunter, of Leban
on, Ohio, haH purchased a lot on the 
oornor of Third nnd Elm streets from 
E. F. Lone, "Tho Real Estate Mnn," 
nnd will start at once to build houses 
for Bnle and for rent. Mr. Hunter 
has spent four years in Florida, and 
on his way north Inst winter, in pass
ing through Sanford, became inter
ested, nnd upon receiving one of San
ford’s booklets', decided to come to 
Sanford and build houses for sale nnd 
rent.

B. G .Smith, of Oviedo, mid J. T. 
Clark, of Clark’s Lake, are in the city 
today calling on their, ninny friends 
nnd transacting business generally. 
Mr. Clnrk says tho editor of the Her
ald is a prevaricator, nnd that we told 
him a thousand times we were coming 
out there to eat chicken nnd to fish. 
Wo arc going to make good on that 
promise as soon ns tho weather gets 
cooler. Wo never could enjoy Ashing 
in the hot weather. As to chicken— 
well, that’s different.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sur.dny noon 
and ovcnlng, Gray Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. 
Freo bath houses. 74-Frl-St-6m

Semi your mu mattress to Bradley 
factoty. Make them like now, for 
$500. fiO |b. new cotton mattress only 
$890. Guaranteed. 500 W. South 
St, Orlnndo, Fin. 122-2fltc

Next week our Sanford girls nnd 
hoys will in- leaving for the various 
school* nnd colleges, nnd the old town 
will be missing their bright fnces nnd 
thtir noise and merrymaking. But 
when the holidays roll round ngnin 
they will be with us to bring the good 
cheer of the guy young spirits. San
ford has a fine bunch of boys nnd girls 
in the various schools.

Harold Long is home for n short 
îait with hi- parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

W.W. Long. Harold is now with the 
Baker Bros., "tores, nnd has boon in 
Jacksonville for several ycurs. He is 
cow tin his way to Tntnpn to be with 
the Baker interests in that city for

Lonnie Gore, well known here nnd 
elsewhere in tho Stnto, Is on n visit 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. George Venable, and 
his many friends arc glad to see him 
ngnin. He has been in tho secret ser
vice of the government since before 
tho world war ami was out in the 
west most of the time. He hnttlod 
with n bunch of Imndlts some time 
ago, in which three of them were kill
ed nnd Avo government men. Lonnie 
was nhot through the mouth nnd lost 
many of his teeth. He is taking up 
more peaceful pursuits now, and will 
prohnbly locate in Florida ngnin.

OLIVER TWIST and 
MIDDY WASH SUITS 
$2.50 to $4.00 values at 
$1.48.—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Company.

139-Otc

Tho only freo mnn In the world is 
the ono who lives where there is no 
Inw, nnd ho Ib more animal thnn hu
man.

LEXINGTON
A N D

HUPMOBILE
SALES AND SERVICE

We Carry The Parts— _____

The automobile has proven to those whose 
:; time is worth anything, that walking is an 
::; e*travagance and that riding is true economy

Le x i n g t o n ................ ............................$2095.00
F. O. B. Sanford

HUPMOBILE ....... !.........$1685.00
*  F .  6 .  B .  S a n f o r d

| B.& o.M O TO R CO.
Sanford, Florida '

HANDLING OF CASE MAKES REC
ORD FOR DUVAL AND 

THE STATE

(Dr Tb. AatooUUd Fr.i>)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 9.—Tales

men from whom to pick the Jury to 
try Rawlings for the killing of Hlck- 
mnn Sundny night were being sum
moned toduy to nppcnr in criminal 
court Monday morning. Handling of 
tho case established a record for Du
val county if not for the entiro state. 
Hickman was shot nnd killed a t 10 
o’clock Sunday night. Five minutes 
Inter Rawlings was in jail. Tho grand 
jury whb called In special KesBion to 
meet Wednesday morning but the ab
sence of one of tho jurors caused the 
postj onement until Thursdny. Rawl
ings indicted for murder in the first 
degree by tho grand jury Thursday 
morning after eight minutcH delibera
tion. He wns taken secrctnly to court 
into yesterday, arraigned, pleaded not 
guilty. Authorities determined a 
speedy trial as a warning to criminals 
who come to Florida each winter.

$5,500 Reward
Offered for Arrest 

of Train Wreckers
Strike Lenders Vigorously Disclaim 

nny Knowledge of A. H. A. Blowup

01931 CK.fiufc

Yes Sir!
You can bet your sweet 

life I1 m going to be at the 
Big Dance at . the Valdez 
Hotel next Friday and I am 
going to be amongst the 
very best dressed because 
I am wearing a

Campus Togs
suit that I purchased from

PERKINS 8i 
BRITT

• '"The Store that is Different

ATLANTA, Sept. 9.—Rewards to
talling $5,509 were offered yesterdny 
for apprehension with proof to con
vict the persons responsible fot dyna
miting an Atlanta, Birmingham and 
Atlantic rnilrond freight train near 
here Wednesday night in which John 
Morris of Fitzgerald, englner, lost his 
life nnd three other trainmen were in
jured.

Colonel B. L. Buggs, receiver for 
the road, in offering $5,000 reward, 
said rc c ra l clues were being follow
ed and predicted early arrests. Go\\ 
Hardwick in announcing u $500 re
ward declared he was "prepared to 
use '.he power nnd authority of the 
stiTte to its last ounce to prevent out
rages f.i this kind nnd to punish to 
the limit of the inw the perpetrators 
of such outrages when apprehended.” 
Colonel Bugg in n conference with tho 
governor presented*him with n lint of 
thirty-three such wrecks or attempted 
wrecks since tho beginning of tho 
strike of tho A. B. and A last March.

Strike leaders were vigorously dis
claimed nny knowledge of the out
rages.

Trouble in Illinois 
Stopped by Rains 

—Prevented Raids
Striking Miners Arc on the War Path 

in the Coal Fields

(Dr Th» Ai.oalit.d Frau)
ELIZABETHTOWN, III., Sept. 9.— 

Quiet continued to prevail here nnd at 
Rosiclare today folowing heavy rains 
yesterday which stopped the threaten
ed march of the striking miners on 
these two towns. Deputies continued 
to patrol the roads and hold the hills 
nnd other points of vnntnge.

WARRANTS NOT ISSUED 
FOR LEADERS IN TIIE 

WEST VIRGINIA STRIKE.

HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Sept. 9.— 
Prosecuting Attorney John Chafin of 
Logan caunty, today made tho fol
lowing statement over the long dist
ance telephone when asked concerning 
reported issuance ,of a number of 
warrants in connection with last 
wcek’H disturbance on the Logan- 
Boone border:

"It is not tme thnt I have caused 
any warrants to he issued. If we is
sued warrants now we would have to 
ho’d preliminary hearings and this 
would merely doublo our work. Wo 
will only hold preliminary hearing in 
case they are insisted on by people 
wo nro now holding."

Mr. Chafin ndded that on his recom
mendation Judge Robert Bland hud 
called a special grand jury for nuxt 
Wednesday to investigate the dis
turbances nnd nttempt to fix respon
sibility.

Colombia First
in Society Nations 

Formed by U. S.
Chief of Columbian Delegation Ex

presses Himself

(D, "Ihe Associated Frost)
GENEVA, Sept. 9.—Should Presi

dent Harding see fit to erente a new 
society of nations Colombia will be 
among the first to apply for mem
bership. Tho chief of the Colombian 
delegation to the League of Nations 
declared today in discussing the re
port that Colombia anti other South 
American republics might withdraw 
from the League.

SHERIFF HAND CAPTURES
THE DIAMOND THIEF.

Sheriff Hand returned yeBterdny 
from Jacksonville, where he went to 
deliver tho negro, Will Foster, wanted 
by Duval county authorities, on a 
serious charge. He alHo brought 
track with him a negro nnmed Dennis 
Ford, who wns captured in Jackson
ville -on description furnished by the 
sheriff’s office foi1 the rolibbery of the 
dinmond ring from the Drummond 
home several weeks ago. They cap
tured both the ring nnd the negro, 
nnd Mrs. Drummond is being con
gratulated upon the recovery of tho 
.ring ns it was her engagement ring 
nnd highly prized aside from the fact 
that it was n valuable stone.

SOLD QUICKHUILT HOUSE.

George A. DeCottcs has sold his 
quickbuilt house on Palmetto avenue 
nnd expects to build several more 
homes ns soon ns possible. It is ru
mored thnt he now hns a sale for all 
of the new homes ho recently erected 
in this fa s t growing part of Sanford, 
between Tenth and Thirteenth streets 
on Palmetto.

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

What is claimed to be tho first en
tirely electrically driven sow mill in 
tho world Ib in Mnlno, current boing 
obtained from n high power trans
mission lino.

Suspenders that need but three but
tons are the idea of an English’tailor, 
the wnist band of trousers being cut 
to form points on which tho buttons 
nro sewn.

Notice is hereby given that under 
nnd by virtue of thnt certain final de
cree of foreclosure and sale entered 
in the Circuit Court of Seminole coun
ty, Floridu, dated September 9th, 
1921, wherein Mary Emma Weinart, 
executrix of the estate of Wm. Wein- 
ert doing business as Wm. Wcinnrt & 
Company is complainant and Herman 
Monde et al nrc defendants I tho un- 
dorsigned Special Master will on Mon- 
dny, October 3rd, 1921, offer for sale 
and sell, during tho legal hours of 
sale, in front of the Court House door 
in Bcminolo County, Florida, the fol
lowing described innd in snld state and 
county, to-wit:

Lot Six (0) of Block "X" of Florida 
Land Si Colonization Company’s Map 
or Plat of St. Gertrude’s Addition to 
tho Town of Sanford,

Said solo being mado to satisfy said 
decree and coots. Purchaser to pay 
for title .

GEO. A. DECOTTES, 
Specini MnBterT 

DICKINSON St DICKINSON, 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

9-9-5tc.

C L A SSIFIE D  A D S
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No sd taken for leas th is 
25 cents, and positively no classified nds charged to snyonc. Cask 
must accompany all ordera. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brum ley. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—1021 Model Ford Sedan 

at $550. This is a bargain. See us 
at once.—U. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc
FOR SALE!—Medium size Bnfe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth
Street.__________________ 94-01, ■

FOR SALE—One 3clding-iln!l stone 
lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street. 
______________   110-tfc

FOR SALE—Lexington, 1920 model, 
at $1250. LookH good and is in A-l 

mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you. -B . & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owijor, 510 W. First Street.

110-tfc
FOR SALE—Buick Roadster at a 

bargain.—II. Si O. Motor Co. 1-H-tfc
FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 

grove land situnted within a mile of 
Gonevn. The land has not been clear
ed but hns a bearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of innd enn be 
bought at n rent bargain. For full 
particulars address "C” care of tho 
Ilerald office. 118-tfp
FOR SALE—Strawberry plnntB, ccr- 

tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Gnrdcn, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-24tp
FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phono 1(10.
130-tfc

ROOFING, Red and green slate sur
face, 3 ply $3.50 per sqqurc. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
M, E. Ginn, Box 301. 139-2fltc
FOR SALE AT BARGAINS—Two 5- 

room apnrtments; 1 5-room houao, 
close in, good location.—A. P. Connel
ly. . 138-8tc
FOR SALE—Ono heavy duty two- 

wheel trailer in good condition. In
quire at Font Garage. 143-tfc
FOR SALE—172 acres in Columbia 

county; 110 in high stnto of culti
vation; 10 in round pine timber; good 
4 room house and tenant house. Will 
sell on easy plan or exchange for San
ford property is suitable. Apply to 
owner at 809 Magnoliu, between 4 and 
0:00 p. m. 143-3tp

LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC
ING—Tho builder inny still get tho 

advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and getting 
direct-from-mlll-to-bullder service. 
Our long leaf yellow pine and Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—less middlemen’s henvy profit.— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Floyidu, 138-o.o.d-13tc

_  _ . F (_) R _  R e n t _  " 7
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. 31B 
Pnimetto Avo. 142-fltp
FOR RENT—1 nice, furnished house- 

kcoping room; 2 connecting furnish
ed housekeeping rooms,—Mrs. Rid
dling, 205 Oak Ave. 143*2tp
FOR RENT—Several Tight liousc- 

keoping rooms. New and clean. 117 
Laurel, 144-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire M. 

Hanson Shoe Shop. 12126tp

XLOST
LOST OR STRAYED—Ono small 

gray mule. Finder address A. J. 
McCulley, Oviedo, Fin. 144-2tpGOOD EYESIGHT IS AN ASSET

To hold "a mnn’* job” those days 
rcnulrcs every faculty in its numt ef
ficient state. Poor eyesight is a dis
tinct hnndicnp,

It is not just n matter of seeing 
plainly, but of seeing without unnec
essary strain.

A thorough examination of tho 
eyes, such ns I make, costs but little 
hut gives a lot of satisfaction.

T O M  M O O R E
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Opp. Postofficc Sanford, Florida

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Ms 99 UK-IUO 
I f t  n? in ir e  I 'n o '” 1 9 ;

FOR SALE—One ennner, several doz
en E. Z. Seal jars, variety of house 

plants,.all potted and growing, very 
reasonable. Call- a t . .  1100 Sanford
Avenue. 144-dh-tfc

COMBINATION SALE
AT L. P. McCULLER’S 

15-lbs. Granulated (M A A
Suffar ..........................t p l .U l /

1-lb. Special Mixed
Tea ............. ..............

I The chap who coined the phrase, 
“1921 will reward fighters,” probably 
had in mind those who fight with 
gloves on.

FOR SALE—1920 Model 0 cyl. Paige 
touring car, practically now tires. 

In good condition. Apply A. P. Con
nolly. 144-4tc

A number of Paris building owners, 
have refused to lease apartments to, 
physicians who use radium, fearing 
the effect of its radiations upcsi othet I 
tenants. " »

FOR SALE—Celery iurm, 16 acres, 
5 acres tiled, 3 flowing wells. Big 

house and barn on hard road. Price 
$3,500. Good terms.—E. F. Lane, the 
Real Estate Man. 144-fttp
FOR &ALE—I) hives of bees. In good 

condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 825 
Servico Shoe Shop, lBS-Snt-Wed-Ot
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